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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,

Collier's Drug Store
(?&&

IRAVENETTED Oxfords are the correct

thing for 1909. Our "Queen Quality"

Cravenettes are classy and

in style. All the new shades. The stamp

"Queen Quality" guarantees a fit. "Queen

Quality" low cuts sell for $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Won't you come in andseethem?

G. D. GRISSOM& SON

NOTICE
We have opened a plumbing

shop first door north of Adams'

II Studio and are preparing to do all

kinds of Sanitary
fttfn 'TAT J 'll vve arc prac-E-i

m uuii uiumueis anu
in

THE 1IIOKEY CASE.

JudgeH. G. McConnell hasre-

turnedfrom Wichita Falls where
he was engagedin the prosecu-
tion of Walter Hickey for the
murder of Tom Dixon in this
county severalyears ago

The,'jury found the defendant
guilty, and assessed his

at for twenty
yearsin the

This casehas beentried sev-

eral times andthere have been
several reversals and mistrials,
and the venuehasbeen changed
to severaldifferent counties. We
learned that Judge McConnell
sustainedhis excellent recordas
a trial lawyer and that he tried
the:casewith skill and made a
greatreputation with the court
and,bar of thatcity a lawyer.
His friendsof this city take a
pride in his successes
in handling the case so ably,
proving himself more than a
match for the opposing ojwnsel.
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DIED
Last TuesdayRobert Simmons

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sim-

monsof this city, was taken to
Abilene to be operated upon for

The operationwas
performed Wednesdaymorning,
but failed to relieve him. He
died Wednesdaynight and his
remains were interred in the
Haskell cemeteryFriday.

The deceasedwas a very prom-
ising young man of splendid
character,and it will be a hard
crossfor his family to bear, but
there is a hope that beyond the
gravewe shall again meet our
loved ones.

If you would like, to save some
money, will pay you to inspect
thesegoods and prices. In fact
we areselling everything, even
our bestgoodsat lower prices,

Come and see us, will pay
you. Respectfully,

2t S. Li Robertson.

'& wmu-iim- i repairing,
: i i 1 j vt 4. ..:

faction. Both price and work-

manship. Give us a trial,

The Haskell Plumbing Company

KILPATRICK BROS., Proprs.

punish-
ment confinement

penitentiary.

as

rehearsing

appendicitis.

it

it

the regular

Fort Worth, Tex., June30, '09.

Mr. T. E. Matthews,

Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:

Replying to your letterof June
21stwill say that we are trying
to build the Fort Worth and Al-

buquerquerailroad, and it looks
now like we would build it. The
people along the line are taking
considerableinterest in the en-

terprise and offer very liberal
donations.

This road would be the best
paying proposition in Texas, and
I would suggestto you that you
form a committee at once, of
your best citizens, andcome here
and have a talk with Mr. Capps,
of the firm of Capps& Cantey.

I leavetonight andwill begone
for some time.

Yours very

C. I. Dickinson.

Abilene Citizens Start
Plans for Railroads

Program of Work Unanimous
ly. Adoptedit. MutssMeetiug'.

Abilene ResidentsEnthusiastic
RegardingProjects to Make

City GreaterRailroad
Center.

Abilene, Texas, June 24.
Patriotic Abilene citizens, num-
bering between one thousand
and twelve hundred,gatherediu
the operahouse here yesterday
afternoon in responseto a call
to hear the report of the rail-
road committee. Every busi-
ness housein the city wasclosed
during the meeting and five
hundred business
men were present to hear the
following report, which was
read by Judge J. M. Wngstaff,
chairman of tho railroad com-mittee-e:

"To the Citizensand Property
Owners of Abilene:

"Wo beg to submit to you the
tVllfVinn''rliin fnn f.lirt UniliUiitv

of railroads beneficial to tlie
interestsof Abilene:

"I. That every citizen of Abi-

lene subscribeto tho limit of his
ability to tho bondsof the pro-
posed railways.

"2. The plan should bo for
tho equal benefit of every sub-

scriber aliko in proportion to
tho dollars in bonus subscribed
by each. Tho railroad should
not bo built for any man or sot
of individuals, but for tho good
of the whole of Abilene and hor
entire citizenship.

n3. Men of experience, able
and ready to give their time,
and willing to servo the peoplo
for one year without charge,
should be selected as directors,
and to bo named in tho charter.

"To them should be entrusted
tho detailsof tho
selectionof tho territory into
which tho railroads should bo

built, and also all other dotails.
Tho peoplo should understand
that successwill come only on
condition JdL.,w givo earn--

4est, lioary Bupporf

SATURDAY MORNING

Always
in

FORT WORTH AND ALBUQUERQUE.

RAILROAD,

respectfully,

representative

organization,

the

Fort Worth, Tex., June30, '09,

Mr. Oscar Martin,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of June,

16th, will say that we have been subscriber hereto will receive
very busyorganizinga construe-- his just pro rata in accordance
tion company to build a railroad with the amountof his subscrip-fro-m

here to Albuquerque, N. tion, to the end thatall subsurib-M-.
This construction company ers shall be treated alike and

consistsof Fort Worth people that the results may be for the
and if we can get enoughbonuses fair profit of all. tiach sub-fro- m

different towns that wejscriber hereto will receive the
will go we shall cer-- amount of his subscription in
tainly build this road, and I bonds, which bonds may be
would suggestto you that you handled the owner in any
geta committee, say three or manner he pleases, but the
four gentlemen,and come down stock which he will be entitled
here and see Wm. Capps, ' or to by virtue of his bond sub-som- e

of our Fort Worth people scription will be placed with the
and tell them exactly what Has-- directors for a period of ten
kell will do. This road must be years, nnd mnv h cni,i . f.,0
built and will be built.

Thanking you for the letter, I

beg to remain,
Yours respectfully,

C. I. Dickinson. ,

selected to handle this railroad
proposition are sustained by
the united supportof the entire
people, the greatestsuccessmay
be expected. We feel sure that
ibis within the power of tlie peo-

ple of Abilene to build all the
railroadsneededfor a city of
fifty thousandpeople. We can
build to the magnificent terri-
tory uortheast,southeast,south-wes-t

and northwest, and Abi-

lene will then have all the rail-
roads necessary for its equip-
ment as a first-clas- s city. We
can by this means reach the
coal fields for our manufactur-
ing interests, and the payrolls
of thesenew railroads will fur-

nish the meansfor the support
of the families of thousandsof

i working men. We do not advo
cate tho building of trunk line
railroads,but merely railroads
to reach territory that will be--

come tributary to and which
will add to the support and
prosperity of Abilene.

't. Wo submit to you the
form of a subscription obliga-
tion. We believe that this obli-

gation should be signed by
every citizen liberally and to the
end that the propertyof the in-

dividual may be protected, and
tho prosperityand happinessof
our city be preserved.The form
of tho obligation is as follows:

" Tex., June21, 'OS).

" 'For a valuable considera-
tion, each subscriber hereto
promisesto pay to theorder of
J. M. Wogstaff, chairman of the
Abilene railroad committee, or
to his successor,atAbilene, Tex.,
tho sum of money set opposite
his name.

" 'Each agrees to
pay the amountsetopposite his
namo in installmentsof tem per
cent thereof, each installment
payableafter thirty days' writ-
ten notico from J. M. Wngstaff,
chairman, or his successor. It
is understood, howover, that
tho payments culled for under
this contract shall be as far
apartas thirty dfrys between
each call, Tho moiiy is obli-

gatedby eachsubscriberfor tho
buildinc oflone or 'ipro mil- -

JULY '3. 1909.
"WM"MMM"MWWWMiiWWWWMWWlltMlllMJMWMWWWWMWI

through,

by

'Abilene,

subscriber

structiouof the railroads, the
details of the form and issuance
of stock and bonds, and. in fact,
all othermattersof businessde-

tail and managements,are en-

trustedby each subscriber to
the trusteesor directors of the
railroad company that may be
organizedto build said railroad
or railroadsout of Abilene. Jn
the distribution of thestock and
bonds issued on account of the
building of said railroad or rail- -

roads, it is understood thateach

directors of the railroad at any
time upon the written consent

stockholdersof the road, upon
suchterms and conditions as
the directors may deem best.
If a saleof the stock is madeby
the directors, tne proceedsshall
be divided among the stock-
holders in proportion to the
amountowned by each.'

'V). We believe that the par-
ties who invest their money in
these railroad enterprises will
not loseany of the money so
invested,but that the same will
be a safe investment and that
in this manner the valuesof our
city will be maintained and that
our population will largely in-

crease. Every citizen who in-

vestsa dollar in these railroads
will receive a mortgage bond
upon the roador roadsand the
property of the road or roads
will secure his investment. The
stock in the road will be divided
among the' subscribers to the
bonds in proportion to e teh
man'ssubscription and dispo.

fed of by the directors iu ll.e
manner provided in the sub-
scription obligation.

"0. We believe that the 'Min-

imum amountof stock she al be
issued to tho mile of roar1 '.milt,
to-wi- t, SI.000, and V..-.- the,
subscribers should re ve the
entire amountof their subscrip-
tion in bonds of tli railroad
and be given in nddi'Mn thereto
their proportionatepart of tho
stock issued in the road.

"We have stud e.l the situa
tion and believe uit tho peoplo
of Abilene can ( isily subscribo
to 500,000 in bonds of thepro-
posed railways for immediate
use, and if the citizens do their
duty we feel absolutely sure of
success. Later on as tho neces-
sities may require we can make
additionalsubscriptions to tho
five hundred thousand'dollars
which is now to bo raised. Abi- -

leno has sufficient financial
strengthandability to build all
tho short lino railroads that aro
needed,and with unity of pur-pos-o

and concort of'action there
is no doubt of success.

"7. All bonusesgiven to tho
road or roadsand all townsites
located on the road or roads
shall bo for tho exclusive benefit
of tho stockholders of tho road
and shall insure to theiri exclu--

J "itilt .!! .JlLl.i.gBRM CI Is itBBSuSpQ
m1vJv
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THE Howard
hasa fixed

price and a permanent
value. You cannotbe
overchargedand your neighbor cannot
get k for less.

If you want to know how die
Howard holds its value try to buy one
at secondhand.

Howard watchmakers make and ad-

just every Howard as a fine watch,
whatever the price $35 to 150.
Every Howard is casedat the factory
and timed in its own case. Printed
ticket fixes the price.

Let us show you this disfmctive
watch.

The time has come when the
carrying of a watch is no longer
looked upon as a luxury, but on
the other hand it is an absolute
necessityif you would makeevery
minute count for the greatest ad-

vantage.
We have in stock some fine

watches for men who demand ac-

curacy in a time-piec-e.

If you have a watch that does
not give satisfaction, let me put it
in good shapefor you.

Gus Evansx
Cogdell's Drug Store, 'ww--.

roador roads shall own any
townsite on said road or be in-

terestedin any townsite on said
road exceptasa stockholder in
said road, and the directors of
the road or roads,to be hereaf-
ter organizedand built, will see
that all bonusesaro apportion
ed to the exclusive use of the
road or roads, and that all
townsitesshall be laid out or
sold for the exclusive benefit of
the road, and that no officer or
stockholder shall bo given any
advantage whatever over an-
other stockholder.

"J. M. Wngstaff, Chairman,"
After the report had been

read, several prominent busi--.
ness men of tho city made short
addresseson the subject, each
and every one of them heartily
indorsing the plan as set forth
by tho railroad committee.
Among those who addressedtho
meetingwere S. P. llardwicke,
J. M. Radford, Will Stith, E. U.
Hynum, Henry Sayles Sr., ,W.
G. Sweuson,Gen. F. W. James,
JudgeD. G. Hill, SenatorW. J.
Bryan, Henry James, Morgan
Weaver and II. O. Wooteu.

Following tho speeches,a mo-
tion to adopt the report of the
railroad committeo was made
and carried by a unanimousris-
ing vote, Tho railroad commits
tee has already begun active
work on tho subscription obliga-
tion and several who have no
property holdings in tho city
arereadyand anxious to pur-
chasestock in tho roads.

W hav svn and Ma-ha- lf

sactlonsof land, $1.21
duaStat and$3 bamia,lp
parcantWaJrfa, fealaawa an'
(adcraaaland, tint Nvad
ut. Thla Is a bargain,writ
r cantoatanca,

W.T,Jaaa,Ca.
Fart StocktonTmm.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, .... TEXAS

. Franco is going to police the air
With fly cons?

i If the shoo pinches take it back. Tht
municipal court says so.

Hero Is where the mosquito cnsti
his 'vote tor the open-wor- k shlrl
Waist.

Jules Verne once more Is vindl
rated,but the trip to the moon is still
to be taken.

A tree appears to be to an airship
what an unchartered rock Is to ni
ocean vessel.

The new Dutch baby is going to bt
Very lmportunt aB long as be ha'
no little brother.

It should be noted that the Zeppe
lln airship hardly ever has to be car
ried home in n baggagecar.

Count Zeppelin would have bettei
nuccess if he could train his airship
to stand without being hitched.

The girl who lost two 50 bills
through a holo In her stocking has
learned that a stitch In time saves
nine.

Canada retorts airily that her pros-
perity has reuoved much of the re-

cent necessity tor more nelghborll
ness.

Perhaps this will be the last sum-
mer in which man can enjoy a view
iof the deep blue sky unobstructed by
airships.

They hissed one of D'Annunzlo's
.plays in Milan. This means it will be

.s great a success In New York as it
lie a failure in Milan.

One of the features of the twen
itleth century life most horribly mis
branded is that form of gasoline in
itoxicatlon known "Joy riding."

Statisticsshow that there are twice
ns many births as deaths in Grand
Jtaplds. Still, this does not account
altogether for the growth of the
place.

A Jailed aillnlty broker, whose spe-

cialty was duping widows, credits his
downfall to his good looks. He Bhould
have rememberedthat handsomeis as
handsomedoes.

That new-bor- n future Queen of Hol-

land will be quite in line in that com-

ing day when woman is to rule the
world and mere man be taught to
know his proper place.

A memberof the douma saysRussia
is en the brink of economicand politi-
cal ruin. And only a slight push is
neededto precipitate her where she'll
land with a dull, sickening thud.

The reported discovery of a Vien-
nese physlcan that every man has his
bad day is no new one. This life is
for very few, one whose succeeding
days make it one grand, sweet song.

Judging by the number and promi-
nence of wealthy 'Frlscans involved
in the g scandals, San
Francisco is taking kindly to the new
xcluslon law and making the best

of it
One hundred Chicagoyoung women,

describing their ideal for a husband,
united in demanding that he must be
the "head of the house." Thoseartful
minxes are evidently determined to
catch a man apiece.

In a bankruptcy case in New York
It developed that one of tho partners
of the firm in question received a sal
ary of $12,000 a year to keep away
from tho businessand do nothing. It
would not take a lazy bug's bite to
make a largo percentage,viewing fcuch

aJob, fairly die with envy.

An English peer made an abject
apology to Lady Qranard, formerly
Miss Heatrlco Mills, of New York, for
calling her In a political address a
"dumped American heiress, fortunato
enough to secure a title " Which lit.
tie Incident throws quite an interest-
ing light on the mannersand customs
hlra to be foolhardy

Thero is not much enthusiasmabout
tho proposed balloon Journey ten
miles skyward to establish communi-
cation with Mars. And probably if
communication were eMabllshed tho
first news to b Hashed to the earth
would be that there is a real estato
boom on the planet and that now is
the time to invest in planetary lots.

Tho movement for beginning and
quitting work earlier to get more tlmo
for daylight recreation does not ap-

pear to bo as popular in some quar-

ters ns had been supposed. A poll of
tho employesof tho navy department
In Washington showedan overwhelm-
ing majority against tho plan. Tho
idea may bo regarded more favorably
by other government employes, but
there Is little testimony to that ef-

fect.

A Chicago woman wishes to buy a
husbandand has appropriated for thnt
purposo tho humiliating sum of $200;
but, on the other hand, It must be
borne in mind that she naturally ex-

pects to get nothing but a Chicago
man.

In tho town of Worcester,Mass., any
one wishing to whlstlo on tho Btreets
must tako out a license. It Is dilllcult

- -- tqniMhe .senseof such a law
t ?' 'iv tin trim too many men

FOR ANOTHER CANAL

COLOMBIAN CONGRESS PLEDGED
TO GRANT CONCESSION TO

CHILEAN ENGINEER.

INDEPENDENT OF UNCLE SAM

English EngineersAre Coming to Join
In Final Survey. Estimated

Cost $1,000,000.

Pannmn, June 28. Influenced by
British capital, determined to secure
a trans-Isthmia- n canal freefrom Amer-
ican domination, a majority of the
Colombian Congress Is pledged to
grant a concessionto Luis Arture

n Chilean engineer, who Is

said to have dlbcovcred a new route
far superior to that of the PanamaCa-

nal. English engineersaro coming to
Join Undurrnga here for a llnal sur-
vey.

The plan contemplatesJoining the
oceans in one year with a sea level
canal, having a level of six feet and
dredging It In five years to a depth of
forty-flv- e feet. The cot Is estimated
nt $100,000,000.

French Navy Scandal.
Paris: The report of the Parliamen-

tary Commission which investigated
the naval scandalsin France,has been
turned In. It Is a scathing condemna-
tion of tho naval administration for
the past ten years and it makes an
astounding exposure of the deplor-
able condition of the fleet for which
Franco has bpent $700,000,000 since
1S99.

Cuban National Lottery.
Havana; The Senate has accepted

the report of tho committee approving
the establishmentof tho National lot-

tery. Detnlls ot the plan will now
be referred to a conferencecommittee
of both housed with the expectation
that an agreementwill be reach-i-d

nnd tho measurewill become a law
In a few days.

New Ocean Speed Record.
Liverpool: The Cunard line steam-

ship Mauretanla hasestablisheda new
world's record for passengersteamers
betweenNew York and London. She
arrived here at 10:15 Monday night
and thus accorapllbhed for the first
time the feat ot disembarkingher pas-tenge-

on Monday night after leaving
New York on Wednesday

Temperature 53 Degrees.
New York: All records for

for Juno 19 went to smash
Saturday when the thermometerwent
down to 53 degreesat 5 o'clock in the
morning. At no time since the estab-
lishment of tho local Weather Bureau
has there been sucha low figure on
June 19. There were snow flurries in
Northern New York during the night
and early morning.

J. D. Hallen Not Guilty.
New York: JamesD. Hallen, a for-

mer New York lawyer, who was on
trial, charged with grand larceny in
cheating tho Nlcaraguan Government
out of tho price of 1,000,000 cartridges,
was acquitted Monday by direction of
Judge Malone, who told the jury that
the State had failed to prove Hallen
guilty.

Bids on Encampment Supplies.
Austin: Adjt. Gen. Newton Tuesday

opened Mds on supplies for the en-

campment ot the Texas National
Guard, which will be held at Camp
Mabry July and awarded a num-
ber ot contracts.

Auto Line Established.
Gainesville: The town of Valley

View, ten miles southof this city, has
establishedan automobile line to this
place with two cars a day each way.

Auto Death Rate In Chicago.
Chicago: Automobiles are killing

Chlcagans this year at tho rate of
three persons every two weeks. In
1907 the slaughter was one person
every three weeks, according to police
ctntistics,

Washout on Denver Road.
Amarlllo: A waterspoutat Tastosri

Sunday washedout a short stretch of
the Fort Worth and Denver track.
Trains on thnt road are running sev-

eral hourslate. Hull did considerable
dnmago northeast of Amarlllo.

Mexican Cotton Plant Burns.
City of Mexico: A special received

Wednesdny from Guadalajara, State
of Jalisco, states that the Atemajac
cotton mill, owned by tho Cornpania
Industrial do Guadalajara, burned to
tho ground Wednesdny. The loss Is
$1,000,000.

Pipe Line Laborers Strike.
Shreveport: Reports from tho Caddo

oil field state thnt nbout fifty pipe line
laborers brought here recently by thn
Standard Oil Company from Pittsburg,
Pa., havo struck for higher wages.

Postmaster General Declines.
Washington: Postmnbter General

Hitchcock wnB Invited by Represent-
ative Henry to nttend tho annual con-

vention of tho Texas Postmasters'
Association at Waco from Aug. 1 to ,1,

inclusive, but declined on account of
other engagements.

Sherman Union Station,
Sherman Tho plans and blue print

specifications of tho $100,000 Union
PassengerStation to bo built here thin

Woman Beats Riding Record.
Rochester,N. Y : By a continuous

horsebackride of more than 1C0 mlrfs
In nbout eighteen hours, Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth of Avon Monday beat the
fnmous record of President Roosevelt,
when, accompaniedby several army
officers, he covered 120 miles In ono
day.

No Penalty For Slavery.
Washington: As a result of n re-

markableomission In tho Federal stat-
utes, disclosed Incident to a recent In-

vestigation of pconago by membersof
the Immigration Commission, Congress
next winter may be asked to pass a
law actually making slavery a crime,
and providing n penulty for holding
persons In involuntary servitude.

Affair Is Still Unsolved.
New York: After a bit of police

flurry Monday, an hour or two of un-

verified reports and telephoning be-

tween cities, the murder of Elsie Sie-ge- l,

tho daughterof Paul Slegel of thl8
city and granddaughter of Ma). Gen.
Franzc Siegel of Civil War fame, re-

solved Itself into an unsolved crime
again.

Prisoners Escape From Jail.
Tulsa, Okla.: Six desperate pris-

oners sawed their way out of tho
county jail. Six other prisoners re-

fused their liberty nnd remained In
Jlal. The delivery occurred Sunday
night, shortly after Inspection, while
the jailer was In the front end of the
buildlny used as a jail.

Santa Fe Oklahoma Cut-Of- f.

Tulsa, Okla.: According to Horace
Speed, chief counselfor the Santa Fe
in Oklahoma, that road will shorten
its principal line from the Southwest
to KansasCity by a cut-of- f from Cush-ln- g

to Tulsa. Such a lino will lessen
the mileage sixty-thre- e miles.

Child Burned to Death.
San Angelo: When the residence

of John Valentine was destroyed by
lire Monday afternoon an adopted

boy was burned to death.
Nothing Is known regarding the origin
of the fire.

Harrlman Rumored III.
New Yoik: Rumorsthnt E. H. Har-

rlman was critically 111 In Vienna, a
report which nt times was exaggerated
to the extent of saying that he was
dead, nil met with prompt denial by his
associatesat the Union Pacific offices
Monday.

Saw Cuts Off Both Hands.
Celeste: J. D. Rogers lost both

hands as a result of coming In con-

tact with a power wood saw. One
hand was caught first, and in trying
to save it he lost the other.

Kansas City Heat Fatal.
Kansas City: Two died here Sun-

day from heat prostrations. A street
car conductor was overcomewhile on
his way home from work, nnd a musi-
cian, was prostrated while playing in
an amusementpark.

Steamers Collide In Lake.
Alpena. Mich.: The steamer W P.

Thew, owned by Hugh R. Harvey ol
Detroit, was sunk off Thundred Bay
Island Tuesday by tho steamer Liv-

ingstone.The captain and eleven men
escapedIn yawls and were picked up
by the steamer Mary Elphicks.

Wright Brothers Ready to Fly.
Wabhlngton: The propellers were

set in place on the Wright aeroplane
at Fort Myer Tuesday. With the ex-

ception of the motor the machine Is
practically ready for a flight.

Delegatesat Monte Ne, Ark,
Monte Ne, Ark.: Probably seventy--

five delegates, representing as many
cotton-growin- g States, were present
Tuesday at the third annual meeting
of the National Cotton Association.

Delegates to Cotton Congrers.
Little Rock, Ark,. The third an-nu-

Cotton Congress was called to
order Tuesday morning by Col. W. H.
Harvey, secietary ot the association,
in the beautifully decorated banquet
hall of the Oklahoma Building here.
Every cotton-growin- Stnte was repro
eented, ,

Johnson-Kaufma- n Match.
New York: Jack Johnson and A)

Kaufman will fight a forty-fiv- e round
contest next Septemberif tho promot-
ers who can handle tho affair overbids
the man with the twenty-roun- d limit.

Union Depot for Denlson.
Austin. The Missouri, Kansas nnd

Texas Monday notified tho Railroad
Commission that nn agreement had
been reachedwith the H. & T. C. nnd
Frisco for a resumptionof the work on
the union depot orderedconstructedat
Denlson,

J D Rogers of Celeste lost both
hands as a result of coming in con-
tact with n power wood saw. One hand
was raught first, nnd in trying to suvo
it ho lost tho other,

Drowned Near El Paso.
El Paso: MIsr Maria Trigg,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Trigg, was drowned in tho lake at tho
smelter Monday afternoon, whore Bho
nau gone vum n party to spend the
day picnlcln

Jn a colllsl'Jrl betweenori lnterurbon
car of tho Anlerson TrnctI6n Company
and nn autJmobllo at Breazcalea
Crossingjtliif imwa east f Anderson.

ROBBER GETS $8,195
I

WAGGONER BANK AND TRUST CO.
ON LOWER MAIN STREET

ROBBED.

MAN WORKS SINGLE HANDED

Enters Place While Cashier King Is
CheckingUp. Takes Money

and Disappears.

Fort Worth Tex., Juno 23. The
branch of tho Waggoner Bank and
Trust Company, nt 1410 Main Btrect,
two blocks north of tho Toxob and Pa-

cific passengerstation, in one of tho
busiest sections ot tho city, was held
up by a lone robber, nrmed with a r,

nt 4:05 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon and practically looted of Its
cash.

The only occupant of the bank at
the time of the occurrencowas W. G.
King, cashier, and when surprised by
the robber he had his head drawn
down, balancing his books, with tho
bank's money lying on tho counter
within reach.

The Bum of $8,195 was taken, nearly
all of it in greenbacks. About $1,000
in gold and silver was left behind.The
robber, according to the statement of
Mr. King, backedout of the doorwith
the money under his coat and walked
calmly away, turning south. King gave
the alarm, but tho robber haddisap-
pearedcompletely.

At a late hour there was no clew
and no arrest had been made.

Crowd SeesBoy Drowned.
Fort Worth: In view of a crowd

which lined the Clear Fork of the Trin-
ity River and watched from the bridge
near the City Park, Clarence
Sales fell from a tree into tho swollen
stream Wednesdayand was drowned.
Men, women and children wore almost
frantic in their efforts to rescue the
child, and only by force wns his 13-- j

car-ol- bi other, Victor, restrained
fiom plunging into tho streum.

Man Killed In Church.
Deratur: John J. Mosher, a farmer

who resided In the SandFlat commun-
ity, was bhot and killed Saturday night
about 8:45 o'clock. The killing occur-
red in SandFlat schoolhousoduring n
revival meeting. The housewas filled
with men, women and children, and a
panic ensued. Roy Burnhnm,

son-in-la- of Mosher, and his cous-
in, also darned Burnham, surrendered
to Deputy Sheriff Johnsonof Clilco.

Kill Man and Burn House.
Texarkana: Much excitement and

Indignation prevails in tho Hooks
neighborhood,fifteen miles northwest
of here, over n dastardly crime by
negroes. A few nights ngo William
Temple, an old white man who llvod
the life of a recluse upon his little
farm, having no family, was murdered
and hir hoiiBO wns afterwards burned
down over his corpse The object of
tho murder Is known to have been rob-

bery.

Road to PassThrough Snyder.
Snyder: A letter from chief engineer

of Santa Fe Railroad in Chicago, ad-

dressed thoCommercial Club at this
place stated that tho road has
adoptedtho routo that would carry It
through Snyder. Tho same train that
brought this good news also brought
three carloads ot mules to be used In
grading.

Work On Brazos River.
Waco: Major A. C. Waldron and his

assistant, Capt. Ralf Smead, are on
tho Brazos River, forty miles below
Waco, superintending operations thero
connectedwith dam and lock building,
and the construction ot snagboatsfor
tho improvementsabove Old Washing-
ton, ending, for tho present, at Waco.

Board to Codify Texas Laws.
Austin: Tho Governor Tnesday ap-

pointed the board to codify the laws
of Texas, composedof James G. Dud-
ley of Paris, R. B. Miner of San An-

tonio and H. G. (Brock) Robertson ot
Beaumont. Mr. Robertson served on
tho codifying board that prepared tho
statutes ot 1895.

Retail Merchants at Temple.
Temple: The annual convention of

tho Texas Retail Merchants' associa-
tion assembled in this city Tuesday
morning for a three days' session.

Vote On Tax at Denlson.
Denison: Tho taxpayers of Denlson

voted Tuesday 3C1 to 287, In favor ot
levying a tax of 25c on tho $100 to
build u hospital. Tho building Is to
cost $25,000 and tho Bpecinl tax will
bo collected for two ycarB only.

Child Fatally Burned,
Dallas: Zura Jackson, 11 yearB of

ago, was fatally burned by tho explo-
sion of n gaKolIno stovo In tho kltcheu
at her father's home, in Dallas, Sun
day.

Busy Shipping Truck.
Marshall; Tho farmers and truck

growers of this county aro busy just
now uhlpping truck of all kinds, which
Is flno this year. All of tho commer-
cial orchards aro shipping poachesto
the jnarket, and next wcok will com-
mence to ship In carload lots.

rFt. Worth Switchman Killed.
Fort Worth: Jam6s L. Shady, a

switchman Jmtho CHijsiPy of thoVToxas
uM "" .UUJH l.. r Addon"' "" "' ;

GENERAL RAIN FOR TEXAS.

' '!

Crops ot the State are Greatly
Benefited.

Dallas: From reports received
Tuesday night, It appears that tho
rnlnfull of that afternoon wns not only
general in its scope, but thnt it did a
vast amount of good to tho sections
visited. Hard rains fell at Wichita
Falls, Weathorford, Snn Antonio, Tny-lo-r

and other sections.

Cotton Carnival Palace.
Galveston: Ground was broken

Monday to start the erection of the
cotton palace to be used for tho hous-
ing of products nnd display of machin-
ery nnd other things connected with
tho fleecy staple at tho big cotton car-
nival to Iro held hero tho first week In
August. Tho building, which 1b to bo
mammoth In size, will bo a permanent
feature of tho annual cotton carnivals
to come.

Fire In SteamerThree Days.
Galveston: Tho steamer Ocmul&ec,

Inden with 2,200 tons of freight, reach-
ed Texas City early Monday morning
with a largo share of her cargo bad-
ly damagedas a result of flro which
broke out In hold No. 2 la&t Thursday
evening. Until tho cargo has all beea
taken out the extent ot tho damago
can not be ascertained.

Wrights Prepare For Tests.
Washington: That tho Wright

brothers will take every caro to pre-
vent any rccurrenco of the accident to
Orvlllo Wright at Fort Myer last Sep-
tember is evident from tho methods
they are pursuing in connection with
the resumption of the aeroplane trials
this week.

Balloon Soars Above Storms.
St. Louis: The balloon St. Louis, 111.,

which ascendedwith five passengers
Sunday, made a final landing near
Carlinvlllo, 111., nftcr a light of sixty
miles in seveu hours. Tho gns bag
hold 70,000 cubic feet of gas. The
balloonists paused abovo two storms
by going up 0,500 feet.

Mob Hangs Negro.
Wlllburton, Ok.: A negro named

Sylvester Pitts, alias CharlesRay, nnd
known among the colored people as
"Alabuma Red," was taken from tho
county jail by a mob of about thirty
men here Saturday and hanged to an
electric light pole which pood within
ten feet of the jail door.

Mother SeesChild Drown.
Cameron: Paul Watson,8 years old,

son of Mrs. Willie Watson of Cameron,
was drowned in Llttlo River Staday.
He was wading and slipped and fell
in the water over his head. HIb moth-
er was watching him nnd rushed into
the stream and almost lost her life, but
the llttlo fellow was lost.

Katy Railroad Buys Land.
Temple: Tho Missouri, Kansas and

Texas Railway has excited consider-
able interest hero by the purchase ot
sixty-fiv- e acres ot land, adjoining the
city on tho southeast,for which it paid
an averageprice of $300 per acre. Tho
intentions of tho company have not
been mado public.

Work For Tyler Home-Comlnf- l.

Tyler: Possibly ono of tho most
Interesting features of home-comin-g

veek hero, July 0, will bo tho ex-

hibits. Tho committee in charge has
boen working for some time and re-
ports thero will be ono ot the finest
displays ever shown in East Texas of
tho kind.

Work Startsat Sweetwater.
Sweetwater: Actual work on the

Santa Fe Texico-Colema-n cut-of- f was
begun here Monday. About 800 citi-
zens of Sweetwater assembled at 3
o'clock, and headed by a brass band,
repaired to tho camp ot contractor in
charge of work through hero.

Texan Invents Aeroplane.
Washington: Jacob Lloyd Nichols

ot Belton has complctod) tho prelim
inary protection of his pending patent
for an aeroplano ot tho monoplane
type and returned to Belton Sundayto
begin th9 construction ot a machine
tliat will carry ono man.

Great Cattle Loss Reported.
El Paso: According to reports re-

ceived here, thousands of cattle ore
dylnjr from thirst In North Central
Moxico. Small streams bavo dried up
nnd not a drop of rain has fallen In
twelve months.

Chas McClaln Is Dead.
Cleburne: Charles McOluIn dlod

hero Sundaymorning at 5:20 a. m. Ho
was president of tho Texas Chlofb of
Pollco and City Marshals' association
nnd ono ot tho best known officers in
tho State.

High Dive to Death.
Beaumont: Charles Harris, ageo

about 30 years, a profoHslonal high
diver, was killed Sundaywlillo making
an exhibition dlvo from tho top of his
ladder, a distanco of about seventy
lect, Into tho NochesRiver.

Seventy-fiv- e Years for Knight,
Fort Worth: The Jury in tho Iko S.

Knight murder trial rendered Its ver-

dict Wednesday morning, finding the
defendant guilty ot murder iu tho sec-

ond dogreo and fixing his punishment
at Baventy-flv- years in tho peniten-
tiary.

Frisco's Brownwood Park.
Brovvnv(ood: Work wa commenced

thlu week1on the srBJM.ktriagV.. .' - - m .- -. JUT?' -- 'md
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WHEN YOfR BACK ACHE

It Is a Warning That the Kidneys Art
Sick and Need Help.

A bad back makes every day n dull
found of pnln and misery. It's a sign
sjMBasflMBMM tho kidneys nre sick

nnd cannot keep up
B their novcr-endin- g

sBsW tnsk of flltcrlnB tuotT blood. Lanto back,

YV backache, dizzy

JHK bIioIIb and urinary4. disorders are warn-H-y

lnK3 thnt must not
H bo overlooked. A.
H G. Smith, 405 E.1 Mills St., Liberty,

m V Mo., says: "I was--

racked with paln
stiff and lame, had

dizzy spellB and n tcrrlblo condition or
tho kidney secretions. I got bo mis-
erable I wont to bed, but tho dootor
did not do anything for mo and no
ono expected me to recover. Doan'n
Kidney Pills first relieved, then cured
me, and I havo had no kidney troublo
for Bovcn years since."

Sold by all dealers, GO cents a box;
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT WHAT HE MEANT.

N.
Saphedd I'm rather dull this

evening. I fed a llttlo down in the
mouth, don't you know.

Miss Cutting O, Impossible! Why,. -

It is not a sixteenth of an inch long!

Laundry work at homo would be
much moro satisfactory if the right
Starch wore used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso oo much starch that the
beauty and fineness of tho fabric is
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thickness,which not only destroys tho
appearance,but olo affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
blo can bo entirely overcomeby using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much moro thinly becausoof its great
er Btrength than other makes.

A Tall Bear Story.
"Why, once,do you kirow, I found a

bear inside a hollow log. Well, of
course, I couldn't get at him to shoot
him, and tho log was too heavy to
move. I didn't know what to do. So at
Inst I thought ot cutting four holes
in the log, about where the bear's
feet must be, and I got his paws
through slick. Then I tied a rope
nbout tho log and madehim walk with
It Into camp. And would you be-lle-

it? we had all our food and all
our fuel for tho winter out ot that ono
deal." Outing.

Scoring a Point.
"I thought Jcnks had mado a mis-

take In that story, bo I Just nailed him
down."

"Well?"
"And found, as I expected, that bo

was on tho wrong tack."

For Coldt and Grlpp Capudlne.
,tTi ,b8t r?meI'r'9r GrlPP Colds Is
Htcks' Capudlne.Relievesthe achlnr ana
fcverlshness. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10.
25 and 60o ot Drug Stores.

A man may not be able to find hia
wife's pocket, but she always knows
where bis is located.

TUMOR OF

FOURYEARS

GROWTH
Removedby LydlaE

Llndlejr. Ind. -"- Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound removed

cyst tumor of
four years'growth,
which, threeof tho
bestphysiciansde-
clared I had. Thoy
Bald that only an
operation could
helpme. I amvery
gladtbatLfollowcd.
a friend's advice
andtook Lydla E.
Pinkham'sVege-
tableCompound,
for it hasmademe
a' stroncr and well.

woman, and I shall recommendIt as
long as I live." Mas. JIay "Fax,
Lindley, Ind.

Ono of tho greatest triumphs ot
Lydla 13. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound is tho conquering of woman's
dread enemy tumor. If you have
mysteriouspains,inilammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
tlmo to confirm your fears and go
through tho horrorsofahospital opera-
tion, but tryLydlaE. Pmkham'aVege.
table Compoundatonce.

For thirty yearsLydiaE.Knkham'a
VegetableCompound,madefromrooti
andherbs,hu3beenthostandardremedy
for female ills, and such unqueation-abl-o

testimony astho aboveprovesthe
.value of this famous remedy, and
Bhould kvo conadanoaaad hope to
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The story opensat Harvard whero Col.

Rupert Winter, U. 8. A., visiting, saw tho
suicide of young Mercer. Ho met Cary
Mercer, brother of tho dead student.
Throe years lator, In Chicago, In 190C,
Col. Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, the
colonel's ward, and to gain possessionof
Aunt Rebecca Winter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned nppapntly as a
conspirator. A great flnnnclnl magnate
iira aboard tlio train on which Col. Win-
ter mot his Aunt Kcbecca, Miss Smith
and Archto. Col. Winter learned that the
financial magtmla Is Kilwln S. KphIcIiuiii.
Wlntor, aided by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on the (rntn. He took a
groat liking to Mis Smith, denplto her
alleged kidnaping plot. Archlo mysteri-
ously disappeared In Frisco. Wood In a
nearby room at tho hotel causedfears for
tho boy's life. Tho lad's volco was heard
over tho telephone,howeer, and a' min-
ute later a woman's volco that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter and a detcctlvo sot
out for tho empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. Thoy worn
mot with an explosion wllhlu. Mercer
appeared.He assuredWinter that Archlo
bad returned. The colonel saw u. vision
nittlnc from thn supposedly haunted
bouse. It was Miss Junct Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for n. coup
and had beenkidnaped. Ono of Mercer's
filonds on returning tho boy to his mint
had beenarrestedfor speedingand when
lie returned from tho police station to his
auto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed
he was forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mercer .told his llfo story, relating how
Keatchsra and his scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined him, tho blow killing
tils wife. Mercer was holding him
r In order that he could not get control

of a railroad which wa tho pet project of
tho fathor of his college friend, Hndlcott
Tracy. Aunt Rebecca saw Archlo In a
oab with two men. Then ho vanished.
She followed In an autu, Into the Chinese
district

CHAPTER XI. Continued.
But ho missed his rtesorved

indeed, lio forgot it him
self; because,as ho looked back at tho
horses roaring on the sudden check
and tossing their auburn manes, then
ran his scrutiny behind them to tho
hack, ho perceived no lifo in it; and
whon hi3 own passengerJumped with
amazingnlmblcncssfrom her scatand
tlung tho crazy door wido open, she
recoiled, exclaiming: "Where are
thoy? Where did you leavo them?".

"Leavo who?" queried tho hackmnn.
"Say, what you stoppln' mo fur? Run-ni- n

Into mo with your devil-wagon- !

Say!" then his wrath trailed into an
inarticulate mutter as he appreciated
better tho evident quality of tho
tlewoman beforo him.

"You may be mixed up In a peniten-
tiary offense, my man," she said, plac-
idly. "It is a caseof kidnaping. Where

Ud you leave that boy who was in tho
cab? If you give us information that
will And him, thero's 11 vo dollars; if
you fool us well, I have your number.
Where did you leave tho boy?"

"Why, there was a cop with Mm

a cop and a gentloman. Ain't you got
"hold of tho wrong party, lady?"

"A brown-haire- d boy in a gray suit
with a blue cravat you know ho was
In your cab. And how do you know It
was a real policeman?"

"Or ho wasn't helping on the dev-
iltry if It was?" sneeredtho chauffeur,
who bad now become a full-fledge- d

partisan. "Ain't you lived in this burg
long enough to And out how to make
a little mazumaon tho Bldo? You're
too good for 'FriBCO. Heaven is your
home, my Christian friend."

"Cut it out!'- - retorted the man. "I
guess I know how to find my way
Tound as woll as the noxt man "

"Certainly you do," soothed Mrs.
"Winter, who was fingering a crisp now
five-doll- bank noto, "and you aro no
kidnaper, either; you made no bar-
gain with those men "

"Sure I didn't" agreedtho hackman,
'nor I ain't standln' for" kidnaping,

neither. Why, I got kids of my own,
and my woman she'd broom mo outer
tho house if I was to do them games.
Bay, I'll tell you all I knows. Thoy
got off, them three, nt that there cor-
ner, and I was to drive fast 's I could
threeblocks ahead andthen git home
any old way. And that's God's truth,
I

"You didn't see whoro they went?"
Mrs. Winter was quietly Insistent.

"No, I didn't. I guesBI was a dumb
tool not ter notice, but they paid mo
well, and I'd a bad thirst, and I was
hiking to a place I know for beer; and
that's"

"Did the boy seemwilling?"
"He didn't do bo kicking as I seen."
A few more questionsrevealed that

the man had unpackedhis full kit of
information. Ho had never Been eith-
er of the men before. Tho gentleman

yes, he was Buro ho wns a gentle-m- ;

he wasn't no swell contldenco
guy; he was the rogulnr thing gentle-
man engagedhim to take a party to
the Chinese quarter; bo'd tell where
to ' stop; didn't need a guldo; only
wanted to mako a few purchases,ho
eatd, and he know where tho things
was; yes, ma'am, that was all; only
down thereon Market street, or ma-
ybewhy, somowhero near by ho
stuck his head out and told him to
turn the cornor, and thenho kopt tell-
ing him to turn cornors, until Anally

"he told him to stop-an- thoy got out.
Mrs. Wlntor gave tho man the bank

note, counselinghim to keep his eyes
open for the two men and tho boy,
and to report to her at tho Palace ho--te- l,

giving his number, Bhould ho see-eithe-r

man or boy. It would be very
well worth his whilo.

1 The chauffeur did not interrupt,, but
fca tlMOk his head over the departing

hack. "He'd ought to havo known it
wan't on tho squnro, but these hack
drivers ain'tgot good senseoven when
thoy're, so to speak,sober,which ain't
ofton," ho soliloquized. "Well, lady, if
they'vo took to tho Chinese quarter,
wo'd better bo looking up a Chink to
help us, I guess. I know a fairly de-

cent "ono
"I think I know a better," inter-

rupted Mrs. Wlntor, with a faint smile.
Sho had detected a suppressed pity
In tho man's regard. "Motor slowly
along tho street. There Is a shop, if
I can And it, where there ought to bo

"a man
"Man you know? Say, lady, I guess

I better go In with you, if you don't
mind"

"No; stay In your car. You don't
know how safe I am. Not only my
gray hair protects me, but I have
only to Bay a few words and any of
theso men will light for me if neces-
sary. But this Is in confidence Just
betweenus, you understand. You are
not to repeat it, over."

Sho looked at him with a frank
smile, and Involuntarily his hand went
up to his cap. "What you say goes,
lady. But Jest remember I'm 'right
here, spark going all tho tlmo, ready
to throw her wldo open when you step
In; and" his voice sank "I ain't ab-

solutely unpreparod for a scrap,
either."

"I understand," said she, looking at
him keenly, and a few moments later
sho stopped briskly into tho shop be-

fore which ho hnlted with a llttlo light-
ening of tho heart becausoof this un
couth knight of the lover. Tho shop
itself was llko nny ono of a scoro on
tho strcot, crowded with oriental ob-

jects, bizarre carvings of ivory and
Jnde, daggers nnd strings of cash,
swords, gorgeous embroidered robes
of silk and gold in a huddle over a
counter or swinging and gleaming in
tho dusky background,, squat llttlo
green and brown gods with puffy eye-

lids, smiling Inscrutably amid shoes
and fansand Chineselanterns of glass
nnd bronze, glittering with beads In
nil these, llko the scoro about it;
yet the clean windows and a certain
order within gave it a touch out of the
common. A man and a boy served tho
shop, both in tho American dress,with
their pigtails tucked under thovisor-los-s

caps. Both greeted her in the
sereno oriental fashion, bowing and
smiling, their obsequious courtesy
showing no smnllest sign of tho sur-
prise which tho Bight of an unattended
woman must havo given them.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Winter was
aware that both, under their lowered
eyelids, took cognizanceof that soft-carve- u

disk of Jade among tho laces
on her breast. Sho aBked the manif he
had seena lad and an older man, or it
might bo two older mon, one a police
man, conio into that or anv other
neighboring shop. Sho oxplalncd that
tho lad was her grand-nephe- and was
lost (sho eschewedtho harshor word,
for she had no desire to sot afloat a
rumor which might bring tho police
upon her). Sho named a sum largo
enough to kindle a sudden gleam in
tho boy's eyes, ns tho roward awaiting
the lucky man who might put her on
the right track. But hor words struck
no responsive spark from the China-
man's veiled gazo. In perfect English
and a very soft volco ho avowed lg- -

noranco and sympathy wit,h tho same
breath.

And nil the while sho could feel his
glance slant down at tho Jado orna-
ment.

"Sond tho boy to look In tho shop
next door," said she. As sho spoko
sho raised tho charm between her
thumb and hor first two fingers, look-
ing at him directly. Her tono was
that of command, not request. Ho
frowned very slightly, making an al-

most impercoptlblo gesture, to which
sho returned a slnglo Chlnesophrase,
spokeu so low that had ho not ex-

pected tho words thoy had been indis-
tinguishable to his ear. Instantly ho
addressed thoboy rapidly In tholr own
language. Tho boy went out The
master of tho shop returned to Mrs.
Winter. His manner had utterly
changed; the tradesman'sperfunctory
doterencowas displaced by an almost
eager humility of bearing. Ho would
have her sit thoro woro a few cane-seate-d

American arm chairs, in gro-tcsqu-o

contrast to all their accom-
paniments ho prosl.-ate- himself be-

fore her; ho put himself at hor ser-vlc-

still to her trained eyo thero was
a corner of his mind whero incredulity
wrestled with a stronger emotion.

"Do not fear," eho said, gently, "It
la really my own, and he gave It to me
hlmsolf, almost 30 years ago. Ho
was hardly 30 years old hlmsolf then.
You sec, my husbandhad beenbo for--

tunato as to do him a kindness. It
was ho who had It flrsv. Whon he
died It came to mo, and now for tho
second tlmo in my llfo I am using It.
I know you belonged. I saw tho Blgn.
Will you help mo find ray boy?"

"Did your ladyship know he la ho'e,
In Sau Flanslco?"

If sho had not already dissipated
any dmbt la his mind, her evident re
lief blow tho last shred away now.
"Haven't you such a thing as a tele--

Winter. "Tlmo is precious. Can't I
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He Avowed

you speak to him have him come
here?"

It appeared that there was a tele-
phone,and in a moment she was put
into communication by the shopkeep-
er. Ho stood in an attitude of deep
respect whilo she talked. He heard
with unsmiling attention' her first
Chinesewords; ho listened as sho re-

turned to English, speaking very
quietly, but with a controlled earnest-
ness, explaining that sho was Archi-
bald Winter's widow, giving dates and
places, in nowise alluding to the
servlco which had won tho charm
about her neck. Yet as ho listened,
Insensibly the Chinamangrew certain
that sho had spoken tho truth. Pres-
ently sho turned to him. "He wishes
to spenk to you," sho said, and went
back to tho shop. She sighed as one
sighs from whoso hearta great burden
rolls. "To find him here, and still
grateful!" sho was thinking. "What
wonderful good fortune!"

Sho sat down, and hor face grew
dreamy. Sho was no longer thinking
of Archie. Her vision was on another
face, another scene, a time of peril,
when almost against her reason her
instinctive woman's recoil of pity for
a follow-creatur-o In dangerof unthlnk-abl- o

torture had been so Intense that
sho bad moro than acquiescedIn hor
husband's plan of risking both their
lives to savo him; sho had Impelled
htm to It; shohad overcomehis terror
of tho risks on hor account. "It Is
only death wo havo to fear, at worst,"
sho hadargued. "Wo have the means
to escapeIn n second,both of us, from
anything olso; and if we run away and
leavo this poor wretch, who hasn't
dono anything but lova his country,
Just as wo love ours, and be too civi-
lized for his trifling, ornery, pusillani-
mous country-peopl-o to understand,to
get slashedto piecesby their horrible
ling-lin- g whatever they call it Arch-
ibald Wlntor, don't you reckon wo
shall havo nightmares as long as we
live?"

Thirty years .ago yet it seemed
like yesterday. Distinctly she could
hear her husband'svoice; It had not
come back to her with such reality for
years; It was more real than the cries
of the street outside; and her heart
was beating faster for his words:
"Becky, therenever was a womanlike
you! You could makoa deadman hop
up and fight, bless you!"

"Your ladyship" It was the shop-
keeper back again; he had lived In
England, and ho offered the most re-

spectful western title of his knowl-
edge "your ladyship may bo cheo'ful.
All will bo dono of tho best. The
young gentleman will bo back fo' to-

night. It your ladyship will now le
tu'n to the hotel."

Mrs. Wlntor bowed slightly; she
was quite her d self again.
"I will go certalnly,"sho said, "but I
shall hopo to see you, also, t;

and meanwhllo, will you accept, as a
token from a friend who trusLi you,
this?" She took a llttlo gem-cruste- d

watch from her fob and handod It to
him, Hor munner was that of a queen
who rewards her goneral. And she
left blm bowing low. She entered the
motor car. It was no longer a lone
motor. Another car steamed and
snorted near by. la whloa tat tae

Ignorance.

amiable banker from Iowa, his wife
and Janet Smith.

It took only a moment to transfer
a passenger,to explain that sho hoped
to find tho boy who had beenlost--no,

sho would not use such a strenu-
ous word as kidnaped andwould they
complete their klndnesi by not men-
tioning the affair to any one? One
hated so to get into the papers. And
would they let her seo them again
to thank them? Then, as she sank
back on tho cushions, she remarked,
as much to tho expectant chauffour
as to Janet: 'Yes, I think it is all
right. I think wo shall soe Archlo to-

night."

CHAPTER XII.
A Blow.

There was no ono but Mrs. Winter
to welcomo the colonel when, Jaded,
warm and dusty, he tapped on Aunt
Rebecca'sparlor door. Mrs. Milllcent
was bristling with a senseof injury;
ono couldn't touchher conversational-
ly without risk of a scratch. Tho colo-
nel put up the shield of his unsuitable
appearance,his fatigue and his de-

plorable neod of a bath, and escaped
into his own apartment. But ho mado
his toilet with reckless haste.All the
time he was questioninghis recant ex-

perience, trying to Bort over his
theories, which had beenplunged into
confusion by Mercer's confession. "I
supposo," ho reflected, "that I had no
right to glvo Mercer that hint at tho
door." Tho hint had been given Just
as thoy parted. It was in a slnglo sen-
tence:

"By tho way, Mercer, if that pillar
In tho patio is of importance in your
combination, you would better keep
an eye on It; It has a trick of crack-
ing."

"The devil It has!" grunted Mercer.
Then ho thanked him, with a kind of
reluctant admirationIn his tone.

"You aro sure you don't object to
my detective's staying?" questioned
the colonel.

"No, suh; prefer to havo hlra. You
told blm to havo his mon In and over-
haul tho house?"

"I did. I warned you I should have
to. You promlso there shall be no
racket? But I I think I'll take
Haley."

"Thank you. That's right kind of
you, Buh, Good-by-, suh."

This had been the manner of their
parting assuredlya singular one, aft-
er tho Blnlster suspicionsand tho vio-

lent promises which tho soldier had
mado himself In regard to this very
roan. After leaving, he had motored
Into town, down to tho police courts,
to discover no records of tho arrest
and no trace of Archlo. Thence, dis-

couraged,perplexedand moro worried
than ho liked to admit, ho had re-
paired to tho hotol. His aunt was
gone, Miss Smith was gone, and Ran-
dall could only relate how Mrs. Winter
"had flowed like a bird, sir, into a big
red motor car and gono off, and then
Miss Smith and a lady and gentleman
had got Into a white car and gone off
In the samedirection."

He was meditating) on his next step,
when Blrdsall was announcedbolow.
Tbe detective looked as warm and as
tired as the colonel had felt an hour
before. JRuaertras not eager to e(

him, but neither was he anxious for
the tete-a-tet-e with Milllcent which
awaited him in tho parlor Between
the two ho choseBlrdsall.

"Well," he greetedhim, "did you find
any trace of the boy?"

"Of course I did," growled Blrdsall.
"They didn't try to hide 'im. They
had him lodged in a dandy room with
his own buth. Of course, he left his
tooth-brire- They'd got him some au-

tomobile tog?, too, and he'dleft some
leggings when he packed, and n lnttcr
begun on a pad to Miss Smith 'Dear
Miss Janet,' it, begins, 'I am having
a bully tlmo. I can sleerthe machine,
only I can't back' that's all. Say,
tho young dog has been having It fat
while we were In the frying pun, for
fear somebody was bothering him."

"But he Is not In tho housenow?"
"No, nor nothing else."
"Nobody hidden away? Where did

the groans you heard come from?"
queried the colonel, politely.

Blrdsall flushed. "I do belleo that
slick deceiver you call Mercer put up
a game on us out of meanness Just to
got mo guessing."

"That sort of thing looks mo--o like
tho college boys."

"Say, it might have been. This
thing i3 giving me nervousprostration.
Say, why didn't you seo tho thlug out
with mo?"

Tho colonel shamelessly told the
truth to deceive. "I was called here.
I was told that Mrs. Winter, my aunt,
had seenArchlo in the street."

"Sho wns Just getting out of a ma-

chine as I came up. Miss Smith was
with her, and they had their hands
full of candy boxes. They were
laughing. I made sure tho boy had
been found."

"Not to my knowledge," said the
colonel. But In some excitement he
walked Into tho parlor. The ladles
had arrived; they stood in the center
of tho room while Randall tookaway
tho boxes.

"Candy for Archie," explained Aunt
Rebecca,and these were the first
words to reach Rupert Winter's ears.
"I expect him to dinner."

"Aunt Rebecca," proclaimed Milll-
cent, "I never have been one to com-
plain, but there are limits to human
endurance. I am a modern person, a
civilized Episcopalian, accustomedto
a regular and well-ordere- life, and
for tho last few days I seem to have
beenliving in a kind of medieval mys-
tery, with kidnapers, and blood-
stains, and,for anything I know, some-
body ready to stick a knife into any
ono of us any time! You people may
enjoy this sort of thing you seem
to but I don't. And I tell you frankly
that I am going to apply to tho police,
not to any private detective inquiry
office, as like as not In leaguewith the
criminals" thus ungratefully did Mrs.
Milllcent Blur the motives of her only
truly Interested auditor "but real po-

licemen. I shall apply "
Sho did not tell where sho should

apply, the words being snappedout of
her mouth by the sharp tinkle of the
telephonebell.

Aunt Rebeccarespondedto the call.
"Send him up," wns hor answer to the
Inaudible questioner.

Sho laid down the receiver. Then
she put it back. Then sho btood up,
her silver hoad In the air, her erect
llttlo figure held motionless.

Janet Smith's dark eyes sought
hers; her lips parted only to close
firmly again.

Even tho detective perceived tho
electric intensity of tho moment, and
Ruport shut his fists tight, with a
quickened beating of tho heart; but
emotional vibrations did not disturb
Mrs. Molvlllo Winter's poise. Sho
continued her plaint.

"This present situation is unbear-
able, unprecedentedand un un un-

expected," sho declaimed, rather gro-
ping for a climax which escapedher.
Aunt Rebecca raised her hand.

"Would you be so very kind, Milll-
cent," said she,"as to wait a moment?
I am trying to listen."

Like a response to her words, the
knob of the door was turned, the
door swung, and Archie entered tho
room, smiling his edd little chewed-u-p

smile.
Janetuttered a faint cry and took a

single step, but, as it recognizing a
superior right, hung back whilo tho
boy put his arm about his great-aunt'- a

waist and rather bashfully kissed her
cheek.

Sho received the salute with entire
composure,except for a tiny splash of
red which crept up to each cheek-
bone. "Is It really you, Archie?" said
she. "You aro a llttlo late for dlnnor
day beforeyesterday,but quite In tlmo
for to-da- Sit down and tell us
whero you have been."

"Quite so!" exclaimed Mrs. Milll
cent. "Good heavens! Do you know
how wo havo suffered? Whero have
you been? Why did you run away?"

But Archlo, who had surrendered
one-hal-f of him to bo hugged by Miss
Smith and tho other to be clapped on
tho shoulder by his uncle, scorned to
think a vaguely nollto "How-do-do- .

Aunt M'llUcent; I'm sorry to havo wor
ried your to be answerenough. Only
when tlie question was repeated by
Mrs. Winter herself did he reIy: "I1

awfulfe" sorry, Auat Rebeeea,bat I've

promised not to say anything about It.
But, truly, I didn't mean to bother
you."

Milllcent exploded In an accessot
indignation' "And do you mean that
you expect us to accept such a ridicu-
lous promise after all wo have boon,
through?"

"Quite so," remarked Aunt Rebecca,
with a precise echo of her nlece'3
most Anglican utterance tho gift of
mimicry had been one of Mrs. Win-

ter's most admired anddistrusted so-

cial gifts from her youth.
Rupert Winter hastened to distract

Mllllcent's attention by saying, de-

cisively: "If the boy hns promised,
that ends It, he can't break his parole.
Anyhow, they don't seemto havo hurt
you. old son?"

"Oh, they treated me dandy, thoso
fellows," said Archie. "Miss Janet,I
know how to run an electric motor
car, exceptbacking."

"I'll bet you do," muttored the

Here the colonel came to the boy's
relief a second tlmo anddrew Blrdsall
aside. "Best let me pump the chap a
little. You get downstairs and seo
how he got here, who brought him.
They'll get clean away It Is late for
that as It Is. You cun report

It was the colonel, also, who elim-
inated Mrs. Milllcent by the masterly
sratagem of suggesting that she pas3
the news to Mrs. Wlgglesworth. Ho
artfully added that It would require,,
tact to let the lady from Boston un-

derstand
t

that the lad had beenfound
without in any way gratifying her
natural curiosity in regard to tho man-
ner of finding or the cause of disap-
pearance. "I'll have to leavo that to
you," he concluded. "Maybo you can
see a way out; I confess my hands
are in the air."

Milllcent thus relegated to the am-

bassador's shelf, tho colonel slipped
comfortably into his pet arm-chai-r

facing his nephew on the lounge be
tween Aunt Rebecca andMiss Smith.
Miss Smith looked frankly, charmingly
happy. Aunt Rebecca looked rather
tired.

"Of course."he remarked, "I under-
stand,old man, that you havepromised
secrecy to tho Flreless Stove gang.
as we'll call them; but the other kld--

napers, the crowd that held "'-'Ts.- Jii "'"""" If"1 ?
car and then switched you off on,isiXi "" V

side track while young Flreless was
detained they haven't any hold oa
you?"

"No, sir," said Archie; "but you
see, that strange gentleman and Aunt
Milllcent I was scared lest I'd glv
something away."

"They're not here now. All friends
here. Supposo you mako a clean
breastof your second kidnaping. It
may be Important you should."

Nothing loath, Archie told his story.
Left outside while Tracy went into
the office with a policeman, to whom
he gave his assumed name, he re-

mained for hardly two minutes before
a gentleman and a "cop" came up to
him, and the latter ordered him to
descend from tho machine but not
until they hnd found it impossible to
move the vehicle. When they did dls-cev- er

that the key was out and gone,
the man in citizen's clothes haileda
cab and tho officer curtly informed
Archlo that Gardiner (Tracy's travel-
ing name) had beentaken to another
court and hewas to follow. He didn't
suspect anything beyonda collision
with tho speedregulations of the city,
but hadhe seen achancoto dive under
his escort's arm the boy would havo
taken It. . Such chance was not af-

forded him, and all ho was ablo to do
was to lean out suddenly as they
passedtho Palacoand to wavo at Ran-
dall. "I wanted them to stop and let
me get somo one to pay my fine," said
Archie, "but they said I was only a
witness. They wouldn't lot me atop;
they run down tho curtain at least
so far as it would run. It was like
all thoso hack curtains, you know aU
out of order."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

OBSERVANT PEOPLE ARE JAP.
Trouble Is They Are Liable to Carry

It to Extremes.
Tho Japanesoare a most Imitative

and observant people and copy every-
thing they Bee with minute fidelity. A
Newport man recently engaged a
Japanesevalet, who was very atten-
tive and satisfactory.

His duties rarely took him Into the
kitchen, but when ho had a chance
of watching the cook ho did so with
extraordinary Interest.

Tho cook caught a severe chill and
left Bomewhat suddenly. The lady
of tho house was In despair, as she
could not replace her.

At last tho yalet announced diff-
idently that bethoughthe could cook a
llttlo and tho mistress gladly agreed
tq glvo him a trial.

Tho first thing he started on was
tho potatoes. Ho took off his shoes
and socks and put his feet ia a bath
ot hot mustard andwater.

The lady wanted to know what m
earth he, was doing. He replied that
lie saw the coek do that waaa sfe

was peeUHg the yetatees,aad aoia4as
would iwade alia that tbta waa a4)
a aeeay --wi ex aceeeea
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the pair for Ties and Socks to match.
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.BASELL, TEXAS, July 1909

The local merchamts have all
in the intentions of

their clerks to take a day off for
rest July the 4th.

We have been sending out
statementsto our
and we are very much gratified
at the prompt responsethey are
making to same.We haveheard
from about all to whom we
mailed a statement, very few
having neglected so far to re-

spond. Such support as this
makes us cheerful andwe feel
like our efforts are

MessrsGuestand Abbott this
city have receivedthe following
letter from the detectivedepart
mentof the TexosBankersasso-
ciation.

CleburneTexas,June25, 1909.
Guest& Abdott,

Haskell, Texas,
Gentlemen:- -

You are informed that there
area band ofcheck raisers who
areoperating in Tex-
as. They seem to have many
ways to secure checks buying
and tradingfor them when giv-

en to reliable pnrson, again by
selling some minor article and
secureingyour check, also rob-

bing mail boxes by fishing out
letterswith a pieceof wire and
then raisedto thedesiredamouut
by an alteration of the writing
Again by the useof acids in the
bodyof the check, by removing
the writing and then ng

to any desired amount. Owing
to the genuinessof thesignature
giving them the money, it is us-

ually from two or three weeks
before discovery, thereforethey
arevery hard to locate. Quite
a bit of this work is done by
boysand young men, also sever-
al Mexicansareengagedin this
business.

I will suggestthat you keep a
sharplookout for them, and

aou !

BIG

they attempt to passany on you I

notity me as several ol these- -

criminalsare wanted in Texas,at
the presenttime. Owing to the
late numerous of just
such, it seems that it ts rapidly
on the increase if you suspect
any of the above in the future,
kindly advise me or J. W. lout
Hoopes, Secretayat Austin, and
andobliged,

Yours very truly,
W. A. Boyd.

of

to
to

It seems,nt last, that a New
York "Dealer" has discovered
that the monthly crop condi-
tions reports of Secretary Wi-

lsons
I

are ery er-

roneous and un-

reliable.
He says, "It is a

to establish
a 'jar' of conditions
to all months by which busbies
can be measured:"

In the name of goodnessMr.
Wilson ought to be more care
ful in collecting and
this

These are liable
to make some awful mistakes,
bettingon the and
allow somedeluded outsiderto
really win in someof thesespec-
ulations in pro-duct- s.

Mr. Wilson ought to get
busy and discover
or develop some plan by which
the can "establish
a Mar' of conditions by which
bushlescan be thus
putting the business
on un safe basis.
The article in which this com-
plaint is made shows no con-
cern whatever for the welfare of
the producer or the consumer,
but deplores the situation of
the dealers.

It is a well known fact that
this crop reporting system was
instituted at the behestof these
same "dealers" who imagined
thoy wero going to reap great

by it, and so they
have, but it turns out that even
in a of this Jiind,
there are two sides to bet on
and oven the speculntoi will

ROOFED AGAIN

And We arePreparedto Show You

New SeasonableGoods.
Men's Neckwear and Hosiery

Thursday's Express brought

shipment Neckwear Hosiery.

These items latest style.

They plain colors

hose.

arevery just now. We are
a fine at 50c.
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Department
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STORE

times.
ut course we producers nnd

consumers are sorry for their
predicament, but we don't see

how we enn help them; we
furnish the best figures we
know how nnd if they are not
sharpenough to juggle a profit

of them we cannot help it,
and wt don't feel that we are to
blame.

ne says." line as now com-

plied thesereportsareworthless
they are also harmful." We
fannershavelong felt the truth

the last phrase of that sen-
tence. We are perfectly willing

agree that they are harmful
our interests, but we thought

the speculators wero all well
pleased with the condition re
ports,as they are given in per
centage,but lo, now they want
bushles,not precentnges! Well

guess Mr. Wilson will find
someway to get the "bushles"
into his reports for them.

The argument has always
been that the government srot
out this information to pro-
tect the farmers against false
information gotten out by un-

scrupulous individuals, firms or
corporations. The government
figures carry the .weight of
authority with them, and all
the peoplo are taxed to pay
theexpenseof getting them out
and now it is discovered that
this information, gotten out
by this expensiveand tortuous
system, is not reducible into
"bushles." Well I declare!
Surely Mr. Wilson will get busy
and fix this weak place in his
crop conditions. As wo said
above, the argument has al
ways been made that the
governmentgot out theso con-
ditions for the protection of
the farmers, but hearMr. Jones'
evidence a little further. He
says; "I have in my possession,
letters from certain leading
housesin which their estimates
of the total growing winter
and spring wheat crops for
thisyearvary from 052,000,000
to 705,000,000 bushles."

Ho gives this condition of
affairs as n result of tho mis-
information contained iu tho
government report.

He says; "Not only does the
public pressgive wide publicity
to this n, but

rflKobon the wrornr aide lome.lndvnntnfTfi is nW rnk-n-n hv

CO.

TEXAS,

some of the most prominent
speculative houses to issue
buletins and circular letters
giving such construction of the
figures as best suits their im-

mediateposition in the market.'
Aha! They take the official fig-

ures and give them such con-

struction assuitstheir immediate
position in the market? And
now this construction varies in
winter and spring wheat53,OOQ,

000, bushlesand all basedon
the official figures of the De-

partment of Agriculture. In-

deed this looks like protection
for the farmer.

TressCorrespondent,

ProgramB. Y. P. U. Jr.
Subject-"Th-e Spiritual Mind."
SongNo. 80.
Prayer.
SongNo. 101.
Roll call, answered by mem-

ory yerse; Rom. 12:2.
SongNo. 138.
I. DescribetheSpiritual mind

negatively HerbertArbuckle.
II. What is necessary to a

Spiritual Jimmie Payne.
III. How may we cultivate a

spiritual mind Allene Couch.
SongNo. 152.
Open discussionof the lesson.
Song No. 226.
Juniorbenediction
"The Lord watch betweenme

and thee, when we are absent
one from another."

KOTAN'S THIRD ANNUAL

PICNIC.

Rotan, theplucky town at the
terminus of the Texas Central
railroad, will give its Third An-
nual Picnicon July 6, 7 and 8.
Therewill be amusementsfor all
and everybody is cordially in-

vited to beon hand. The Cen-

tral hasmadea rateof one dol-

lar from Waco and return. Be
sureyou will be treated right if
youare here. Don't forget the
date. G. L. Webster.

At the requestof J. J. Jones
the Fiscal Agent of the Pruden-
tial InvestmentCo. of Houston,
who is runing an advertisement
of their loan businessin theFree
Press, we will assistborrowers
in making applicationsfor loans
from this company. Call at the
FreePressoffice or write direct
tn tVio Wnnofnn nfflnn tW VMV A4VM0S1 VillWW,

roa93X!xi;(Wiw)ffl?5xi!:?xi)'j

I PROFESSIONAL.
(DGXDSGX3 fcXGXJXD3XS(

Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
ltnlc llttlht'liiK

Stamford, - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

Of KICK Plione No. 52.
iiksidkncb " " 140.

J. A. MOORE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Special attention given disease
of womenand children.

Otllcp Oter Slierrlll llutlilliiK
Ofllcp Phone187
Kcslilonce 34i

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Otlioe Sherrlll Building,

rnone j Kesltlence No.lll

A O. GKMUKD.'M, D.

Physician & Surgeon
Puouc: Office 180 Res.15

Office over Irby nnd Stophens
Grocery Store
Mlorosooplcnl Diagnosis

A SPECIALTY

T I.. CUMMINS, M. t.
Practitionerof Medicine

and Surgery.
lies Phone No. fflce No W

Ofllceat French llros.
Haskkll, Tkxas.

I

pvH. W. A. KIMHKOUUll

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
HASKKLL, TKXAS.

Dn W. WILLIAMSON,

ItESIDKNCK. l'HONF. 113

oitiuk o :.;:

French Hros. Urns Mori.
i

A. G. NEATHKItYDB- -

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast ComerSquare.

Office 'phone No.."SO

Dr. Neatbery'a Ren No 23

A W. McUItEUOH.

Attorney-at-La- w

OFi'ICK Corner rooms over
KAKMEKS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In all the Ceurts.

U. McCONNELL,H.

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ifnlld'g N W Cor Square

Jus.P. Kinnard Sam Neathery

Kimiard & Neathery
Attornoys-nt-Iift- w

OOlcei StateIlitnk llulhllnc
HASKKLL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorniy-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attend'to all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen-cer A Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. F. E, Rushing r

STOMACH SPECIALIST

KUUMS JXATIBONBLDG.

Ft, Worth, Texas

MORGAN JONES TO BUILD
NEW LINE?

ltenortctl He is Interested In
Fort Worth & Allm-- .

(juerquc Project.

Morgan
(

Jones, the veteran
railroad builder of Texas, who
is now finishing the Abilene &

Southern, is reported to have
become interested in the Fort
Worth & Albuquerque and will
take up the'task of building it.
A meetingof the executive com- - nA
in it tee, which has been called
for Monday afternoon at I)

o'clock, will be for tho purpose,
of discussingthe reported offer
from Mr. Jones.

"Wo will meet this afternoon
at l o'clock in William Capps'
office and will then decide about
the man who wants to build the
road,' said Mr. Dickinson Mon-

day morning. "We expect to
organize this afternoon."

Mr. Jonesis not a promoter.
He useshis own resourcesin the
constructionof railroads. One
of the first lines that this well-kno-

capitalist projected and
built was the Wichita Valley, of
which he is now president. This
road is at presenta Burlington
proposition.

The Abilene & Southern was
planned and projected a year
ago and the uctunl construction
work begun in the winter. It iw

now rapidly Hearing completion
into Ballinger from Abilene.

Colonel Joneswas not in the
city Monday and the rumor of
his offer to invest money and
constructthe road to Albuquer
que could not be confirmed.

Fort Worth people have al--

ready subscribed several hun-
dred thousanddollars to the
project; Haskell offers $(0,000;
Lubbock $100,000 and Mineral
WpIIk .$150,000. Springtown
ha.s uUo offered a substantial
bonus

No. 4474
Jteportof theCondition of

Tin- - Haskell National Hank, nt Haskell, In
the StateofTca, tit tin- - close or business,

June2Brd, lliffil.

i:koli5CE. i.Loan und dlsi-ouii- 9 1:0,018.47
Overdrafts,necutvd and unsecurc 1 13,250.li0
V S. Bonds to securecirculation 2.1,000.00
Hanking lionn', fuvnituie, A fixture 7.C00.08
Other Ileal Estateowned . ... aim 00
Dae from National Hanks (not

agents) !,870,10
Duo from Stateand Private Bauks

and Hankers, Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks..... 0..V.1 10

Due from approved reserve agent 'JO, col. to
Cliccks andother cash Items,. .. 276.37
Notes of other National Bank l.r.10.00
FractionalPajwrCurrency, Nickels

and Cents 777 10. io
Lawful Money lteserve In Hank, viz;

Specie... 4,237.501
I 13.S37.C0

Legal-tend-er notes 0,000.00 )
Kedemptlon fund with U. 8. Treas-- ,

urer (.'. percent or circulation).... 1,250.00

Total ,229,m.B9

LIABU.ITIE.S.

Capitalstockpaid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund 13,000,00
Undivided profits, lessexpensesand ' '

Taxes paid J0.lt7.24
National Bank notes outstanding..,. 23,000.00
Due to Stateand PrivateHanks and

Bankers 1,G03.GS
Individual deposits subjectto check U0,W8,M
TImo Certificates of deposit 3.M0.OO
Certified Checks 000.00
Cashier'sChecksoutstanding 150.20

Total, .239,414.80

Stateof Texas,County of Haskell, as;
I, G. E. Langford, Cashier or the above-nam-ed

bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovestatementIs true to the best of my
knowledge and belief,

G.-- E. Langford,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this23th

day of June,1009. P. D. Sanders, .
Notary Public.

Correct Attest;
Lee Plerson
G. B. Couch
S. W. Scott '

Direotors.

Many goods alf through , the
stockarebeing sold at very low
pricessinceour serious loss by
thestorm. This makes us feel
as if we had rather have the
moneyout of the goods and not
takeso much risk.

2t S. L. Robertson.

Insurance? Yes, what kind?
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Burglary,
PlateGlass, Casualtyand Auto-
mobile Insuranceall written by
us in standardcompanies.

27--3t Scott & Key.
-- -

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Hunt of
Whichita Falls are visiting Mr.
Hunt parents, Mr. and MrJ.
T. Hunt. '. .
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DRUGS
Cold Drinks, Ice Cream
Cigarsand Sundries.

Careful attention given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK
7

We solicit your patronage.

SPENCER & GILLAM

0
rtj

:

NORTH SIDE

Time Table
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

PaperNapkins Racket Store.

Mrs., Kate Tucker of Dixie
Land is here looking after her
property that was damaged by
the storm.

Our abstractbooks nro com-
pleteand up-to-ilit- to. Get your
abstractsfrom
(ti'J Sanders& Wilson.

v

Miss Minnie Ellis is visiting
herbrother, Mr. R. E. Ellis of
Rule.

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &
Smith. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joslet of the
north side were in the city
Monday.

. If its saddles,harness, or any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

Mrs. H. A. Widner of Waco
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, T. Knowles of this city.

Haskell Chapter No. 181 will
meet in stated convocation
Tuesday night, July, 5th. All
members are requested to at-

tend. G. E. Langford, H. P.
S. W. Scott, Sec.

Lunch Baskets Racket Store.

Best line of Syrup on earth at
Stehens& Smiths'.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshedMilo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de-live- rd

any where in town.

If you want insurance of any
kind it will pay you to seeus.
We caninsure wind mills or any
thing thatcanbe insured.

Chancellor & Johnson.

I:'
i
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Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders & Wilson.

Mr. T. W. Owens returned
Tuesdayfrom a trip back to his
home in New Mexico.

If you needa fine brassmount-
ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk Haskell.

D. G. Jordon of Stamford, a
concrete man was in the city
Tuesday.

Great cut in work gloves,
RacketStore.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
canof Alarm Coffee.

We were the first to adjust
and pay storm losses after the
storm. Let us write your insur-
ance.

Chancellor& Johnson.

Dried fruits and beans of all
kinds at Stephens& Smiths'.

Miss Stella Lacy of Waco is
visiting Mrs. S. W. Scott and
Miss Flo Tandy of this city.

Miss Helen Murdockof Fort
worth is with Mrs. Chas. Irby
of this city.

White Burmuda Onions at
Stephens& Smiths'.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

Breakingof Dirt for New
Methodist Church.

On Monday, 5th of July at
8:30 a. m. there will be anIm-

pressive program rendered on
the lots where the new Methodist
Church is to be erected, near
the old church. Mr. F. G. Alex-
ander will make an addresson
The PastMethodism of Haskell
and Judge McConnell on The
Future Methodism of Haskell.
Other impressive ceremonies
will be engaged in, when the
dirt will be broken for the new
Methodist Church. Every body
is invited.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

We are requested to notify
all U. C. Vs. to meet at the
Court HouseSaturday, July 3rd
at 2 o'clock p. m. Important
business.

$$$$$3K'$x

FIBE,
LIGHTNING,

'Tornado,
HAIL,

INSURANCE

Our Adjustershave come and made
liberal settlementsfor all damage done
by the recentstorm, who were fortu-
nateenoughto be insuredwith us.

Call on us whenseeking

Fire, Lightning, Tornado
and Hail Insurance,

and feel safe while you sleep, on or
awayfrom home.

KINNARD & HEATHERY.

xx

$

CYCLONE SUFFERERS.
We will give you a special

discountof 5 percenton all
dishes or household and
kitchen goods.

RacketStore.

Dr. J.' D. Smith has moved
his office from the Sherrill build- -'

ing to theupstairsin the Smith
& Sutherlin building on the
north side.

, I havemovedmy shop to post
office block where I will do all

ikinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops as well
as selling you new good'scheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.

Paperlunch sets-Rack- et Store.

Somethingnew-Sanit- ary Dus-

ter. Better than feathers. No
microbes can harber in it.
Ladies look at these, you will
like them, at RacketStore.

Genuine Niger Headcoal for
saleat Marsh Williams & Co's.

MissesLois and Beryl McCon-ne-ll

have returned from a visit
to friends at Abilene.

Seed Irish' Potatoes, $1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith.

Back combs and barretts
repaired by Evans at little cost.

Strayed. A bay mare,4 years
old, about 14 handshigh, roach-e-d

mane, spot in forehead,white
hind feet, paces and gentle to
work and ride. $10 reward for
delivery to me at Haskell.

G. E. Ballew. tf
17 jeweled watches at Evans.

Nice line ornamental andplain
bowls and pitchers and selling
so cheapat the Racket Store.

We arein market for all the
chickens in Haskell Co.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Wooden picnic plates Racket
Store.

Evans for watch repairing,

DIED
Grover Vincent of this city

died at the homeof his parents
Tuesdayand was buried in the
Haskell cemetery. i

Silk fobs at Evans'.
For saleor Trade, a new $145

surrey. Dr. Moore,
tf.

We handle the best feed
moneycan buy.

Marsh Williams & Co.

We have good Johnsongrass,
prarieand alfalfa hay, from 25c
to 85c per bale.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Hatand belt pins at just half
price. Evans.

For saleor trade, a new $145
surrey. Dr. Moore,
tf

Mr. O, B. Norman left the
early partof the week to lay in
his stock of paint. He informed
us thathe was going to reopen
the Norman paint store. It will
be rememberedthat this house
was burnedout sometime since.

Get a hat pin for half price at
Evans'.

Farmerscome to see us when
in town, we want your business.

Marsh Williams & Co,

"White Frost

Refrigerators"
We arenow offering this cele-

brated "REFRIGERATOR" to
thetrade as one for BEAUTY
and ECONOMY, is constructed
entirely of metal, germ proof,
and is nicely enameledboth in-

sideand out, will do for the
Parlor. Everybody likes it but
the ICE MAN. Let usshowyou.

CASON, COX & CO.

Ladica! We have iust received
;a case of those fine Flemish
Jugs so nice for wateror milk.
Call and secure one you will
like them much.

Racket Store.

New collar pins at Evans'.
Char coal for sale at Marsh

Williams & Co's.

"MISS COLLINS OF HAS-

KELL HONOREE."

On last Monday night, in hon-

or of Miss Sybil Collins, the guest
of the MissesNicholson, a Moon-
light picnic was given on the
bank of Moore'sLake.

At 8. 30 the jolly party left the
city on tvo spacious floats with
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harwell act-
ing as chaperones. Just as the
moon wascasting its silvery rays
on this beautiful body of water
and making one of the grandest
views to be seen in the west, the
party arrived to spend a few
hours on this lovely spot.

"Music always has its
charms,"but on this occassion
as the soft strains of the violins,
guitars, and mandolins, floated
out upon the cool stillnessof the
night it was indeed pleasant to
the earand greatly enjoyed by
all. For this pleasurewe are in-deb-ed

to the Misses Houghton.
At 10 o'clock a delightful "Pic-ne- c

lunch was served to which
the participants did full Justic.

Thus endedan evening of
greatpleasure, and speakingin
behalf of all were presentwe
will say it wasa decided success
and greatly enjoyed by all.
Those presentwereMi, andMrs.
T. C. Harwell, Misses Collins
Nicholson SegrestPruden,Harris
Baily, Stone, Moore, Ketchum,
Donaldson Houghton, Messrs.
Ezell, Johnson, Shinn. Bost,
Lawrence, McCamie, Medford,
Howell, Ketchum,Moore, Nichol-
son, Whiteley, Finley, Watson
and Ezell. Hamlin Hearld.

HI
Don't you think that success

ought to crown our efforts, if we
survive thestorm and other un-

fortunate losses we have been
subjectedto, if we still elect to
continue thevoyageon smoother
watersleaving the breakersbe-

hind us? We shouldnever look
back, but pressforward to better
things. Respectfully,

It S. L. Robertson.

THE BURNING QUESTION.

Can I Get A positionWhen
My CourseIs Finished.

Fifty two of our graduates
went into good positions from
May 18th to June 15th just 28
days. You should hesitate no
longer. Just so sure as you
complete a combine course of
bookkeeping and shorthand or
telegraphyin the Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas, just
so sure will you be placed in a
good position promptly, and
with the bestfirms at good sal-

aries. We maintain our employ-

ment bureau at an expnse of
severalthousanddollars annual-
ly. No charge is made to the
student or to the fiirm with
whom thestudentis placed.

Write for catalogand full par-

ticulars.

DIED
The Free Press has the sad

duty to perform of chronicling
the death of Mrs. Dovie Bed-

ford Beene, which occured last
Sunday morninjr at the resi-
denceof her father, W. G. Bed-

ford, of this city. The deceased
was interred in the Haskell
cemetery Monday,

The Haskell public generally
areaware that my stockof goods
was damagedby water from the
recentgreatstorm, blowing off
the roof of my store building.
By very hard and persistent
work we haverestoredthe stock
to asnearas possible its, normal
condition so much so that the
casualobserver would scarcely
noticethe damage. Many goods
were left without boxes, which
arenow dry and clean. Many
of these goods are being sold
from 25 per centto 50 per cent,
below former prices.

2t S. L, Robertson.

(

INSURE YOUR HOME!

AGAINST LAMP Explosion
Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL- -
Which has Been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask

your dealerfor it. acceptnothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPIOiN PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handles it. Kg

E. L. NORTHCUT j

EUPION OIL AGENT, I

WIT IS NOW TIME

1 Your Cultivators
LET US SHOW YOU THE

j
w
I There is none

fttf also nfforinfr tVif

tier and New
i: VH11 crnKr wVm.,. '
I line of shelf andftM

nur
ii beautiful line of

uaii anaget
iij! wc w in y j u.

SUCCESSORS TO

LOOK! WANTED!
to invest about $600 in good ven

notes. further in-

formation apply to Free Pres3
Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. J, H. Carothers is visit-
ing relatives at Waco.
Curothers as
far as Fort Worth. -
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FOR YOU TO BUY

Harrows.

v

better. We are 11
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JOHN DEERE

Molin wagonsT j &.

fhTr tvk Our-- W."J "- -

buildershard---
Ml warft is nnmnlfttp hecirlAc: ltd
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CASON, COX & CO.

1 Undertakers and Embalmers.

dors hen For

Mr.
her

il
the prices and g

1
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ELLIS WILLIAMS

No. 9

Don't be afraid to bring yt

McDOUGLE & GO.

Staple and Groceries

CANDY,
CIGARS and

TOBACCO.

Country
PHONE

accompanied

and

furniture.

Produce

Fancy

FRUIT,

KfMkn
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prices.
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bo much vis
ited und so
much writ-te- n

about,
thcro is very

nttle accurato popu-
lar understandingof
h history of Inde-

pendencehntl where
lh Declaration ot
Independence was
signed July 4, 1770,
IXi years ago
fts constructionwas

begun in 1732, about
60 years after the
first landing of
William Penn at tho
Ho ot Philadelphia,

near tho house
known as tho Itlue
Anchor tavern It is
ascribed sometimes
to tho working of
a inscrutable des
Uay that Indepeud--
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MALL WNEREIN TtiE
qf WASAVurrtv.

",. ii.ir.nl lor regular occupancywas

.j"' In, the irovel

ball shouldhave been made ready for the3ce of the Provincial nssetnblv and the gov- -

yjcr's t&incil virtually at tho exact time when
1 ao colonies of Great Britain In America began

to feel their growing strength sutllclfiitly to in-

duce them to insist more than ever before upon

te right to be specially mindful of their own
It was only quarter ot century after

tte "old Liberty Hell" was cast by patriotic ar-

tisans in this city that it was used to gather the
people to hear the proclamation, by order of tho
continental congress,of the absolutepolitical sep-
aration of the 13 colonies from the mother coun-
try. Tho state house sheltered not only the
continental congress during many critical ses-
sions, but also the supremo council of the feder-
ation of the United States, the constitutional con-rentio-n

of 17S7, the supreme court of tho United
States And the provincial nnd statu legislature
of Pennsylvania in that long period of tho con-
ception, birth and Infancy ot tho western repub-
lic. Every man of any distinction whatever in
that great epoch, from Andrew Hamilton and
Benjamin Franklin to Lafayette and Pulaski,
passedthrough its portals. It is the silent surviv-
ing witness of stupendous past, so stupendous
Indoed that hardly anything is more wonderful
than Ui absolute simplicity ot the austere stage
setting of tliofco dramatic actionswhich indirectly
transformed the whole political world.

William I'enn's council ot state tlrst met In
Georgo Guest's unfinished house near the mouth
of Dock creek, afterward called the "Bluo Anchor
tavern." Settlers at that time were living In
naves along tho west bank of the Delaware rlv-r- .

It is also supposedto have met in the
Swedes' church at Wlcaco, down the river, and
In William Penn's house in Lnetltla court, the
Mimo which now stands in Falrmount park, until
It removed to the new suite house In 1747. The
Provincial assembly probablysat In the flm
rough meeting house erectedfor the worship of
Friends shortly after Penn's arrival, nnd then in
tho later one on Front street known as the Dank
Meeting house. Hut it also sat elsewhere,some-
times in housesthat were erected for private use.

It was in January, 1729, that the assembly,
awake finally to the needof suitable provincial
eapitol, voted 2,000 ($10,000), toward Its C03t
and appropriated the sameout of an Ihhu of pa-

per money which It had Just authorized, William
Allen, who wns afterward one of Philadelphia's
most famous mayors and became JuBtlce of the
nupremo court, acted as tho agent of tho provliic
la tho purchaseof the lots of ground on Chest-
nut street, from Fifth to Sixth, and extending
half-wa- y back toward Walnut street, which
formed tho chosensite. It wus not until 1709 that
tho remainder of tho square was acquired. Dr.
Kearsley, tho architect of Christ church, aspired
also to design tho statehouse,and Is said to have
been dlsgnuntledbecauseho was not permitted to

so, Tlloifias Lawrence,Andrew Hamilton and
Dr. John Ke.sley composed tho building com-utltto- e

The nnfn structure, minus tho great tower,
wjiich h.id not yet been built, Yf,H I' rough
iifaTS when, In September, 1730, William Allen,
Uie mayor, gave banquet, and frolic in tho Long
room in tho second story, which was to bo thtj
ocuno of so many later revelries and solemnities
ma well.

Public contractors wcro dilatory in those dayrf
an lu those, und it wns not until 171 that tho
room of the assembly in tho statu housowas com-

pleted. It is curiouj to noto that it was heated
at that timo by.tncuuH of two open stoves, al- -
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though provided with Immense
,hiiiintvp)acs, and that these

stove cost about 'S piovinclal
tiione The second loom pre

th western one on the ground
tloor The Justices of the pro-

vincial supremo court who tlrst
there were John Klnsey,

ThomasGraemeand Wlllliun Till.
A bell, probably brought from

i.'nfrlniifl liv U'illhiin Penn. was
nn- lii n trno nonr n- -
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sat

or's headqiiiiiters as early as IGS.'j

and rung when it was desired to
bring the people together or upon

occasions solem-
nity. It Is believed to
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DECLfWATIONh
ypEPtriDEricE

of

have been transferred
to the cupola of the
old court house In
High (Market) street
about 1097, and aft-
erward havebeen

temporarily In
the tower of the new
state house, lu Oc-

tober, 1751, the me-

morable order was
sent to Robert
Charles, the provincial
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placed

to ono tradition, woro signed in tho Independence chamber, ono of
which now hangs there, behind tho tablo nnd chair usedby John Han-
cock nnd Georgo Washington, the former while presiding over the
continental congress, tho latter over the constitutional convention
Tho original is preserved In tho statedepartment at Washington and
lately has shown such indications of crumbling away that President
Hoosovolt some timo ngo ordered that it kept in a locked safe.

Many mora Impresslvoovontsand ceremoniestook placo at Indo-pondenc-

hall. Tho Dtltish defiled it with cruelty to Amoricun prls
oners during tho occupationof Philadelphia by tho troops of Qon.
Howe. Tho flags cuptured by tho Auiorlcans and French at York-tow-

wero received horo by congress. Tho second inauguration of
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STATUE OF GE0RQEWfflMGTOtt

agent In London, ror a
bell of 2.000 poundsweight. The superintendents
of the state house, Isaac Xorrls, Thomas Leechn. Pilii ni.l !'..,... ..unu l,u"uiu iMuuur, wroie:

"Let the bell be cast by tho best workmen and
examined carefully beforo it Is shipped, with tho
following words well-shape- d in largo lettors round
it, viz.:

" 'By order of the Assembly of tho Province of
Pennsylvania, for the State House in tho City of
Philadelphia, 17C2.'

"And underneath,
'"Proclaim Liberty Through All the Land to

All tho Inhabitants Thereof. Lovit., 25:10."'
This boll duly arrived beforo the end of that

year, but In March, 1753, it cracked.It was at first
determined to send It back to Englaud to re-
cast, but two artisans, named Passand Stow, de-

clared that they could recast it, and they did so,
adding somo copper alloy to improve the quality
of tho metal. Tho enterprise proved a success,
except that tho tone of tho bell was not entirely
satisfactory. Pass and Stow woro unmercifully
teaBod in public ou the score of having used too
much alloy. They asked and obtained tho privi-
lege of again recasting tho bell. Tho result of
this socond attempt of its kind in America wns
the historic tocsin which 23 years later va3 lit-
erally to "proclaim liberty throughout tho land."
Another bell was also ordered from England by
tha assembly,but It did not take tho place of tho
American bell until tho latter was cracked again
in 1S35, while being tolled on tho occasionot the
death of Chief Justice Marshall,

In 17C7 came tho agitation oyer tho tax on tea
and other imported commodities. John Dickin-
son's letters of a "Farmer" rubbed this and other
object lossons,stupidly given by tho British mln-istr-

deea into men's minds. Tho act was re-
pealed In 1777, except in so far as it related to
tea.

Wheu news ot the Lexington-Concor- d light In
April, 1775, arrived, the bell in tho state houso
steople again called 8,000 peoplo togothor, nnd
they unanimously agreed to defend with their
arms, their lives, liberty and property. Tho cli-
max of the first period of tho struggle was fast
approaching. Tho second continental congress
met In tho stnte houso on May 10, 1775, tho Pro-
vincial assembly having ylolded to it tho cham-
ber that was ever after to bo tanctlfled by Its
labor!.. In June, J77C, began tho donating of tho
qutstlon of independence. Tho preliminary roso-lutlo-n

proposed by Richard Henry Leo of Vir-
ginia, declaring that tho colonk--3 "aro of right
and ought to bo freo and independentstates," was
adopted in committee on tho night of Juno 10,
but it was not until Juno 28 that tho drnft of tho
Declaration of Indopondonco wns submitted to con-gres- s.

On July 1 congress adopted tho resolu-
tion, and that day and the tbreo following wero
devoted to discussion in coiimltteo of tho wholo
or tno Declaration Itself. It was paBsod on the
evening of tho Fourth.

Not until August 2 was Uj Declaration of In--
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Washington as president and that
also of John Adams took placo in
what is now known as Congresshall,
adjoining tho state house to tho
west, which was not built until
17S7-9-. It was horo that congressre-

ceived tho news of the death of
Washington.

Much work of restoration has
mado Independencehall what it is
today. In general, this work has
beon directed by careful study of tho
past. Zealous of or-

ganized bodies and Individuals has
also brought together in tho stnto
houso many objecta of venerable
value as illustrative of the early
days of tho nation. The stranger
nuturnlly desires n succinct, service-abl-o

statement of the things ot pe-

culiar interest that the state houso
contains. ,

The Declaration chamber, where
tho continental congress and tho
constitutional convention sat, Ib,

with the exception of a new flooring,
substantially in tho same state In

which it was then. Tho walls aro
hung with portrnlts of many of the
signers of the Declaration ot Inde-

pendence or of tho constitution,
many of them painted by contem
poraneous artists. A portrait ot

Washington preservedhere Is by Poale. Here are

tho chair'and tables used by the presiding officers

of both bodies,Hancock nnd Washington, and many

of tho chairs occupied by tho members w dole-gate-s

On tho president's table is tho silver ink-stan- d

used in signing-bot- h tho Declafatiou of
and tho constitution.

In the rear portion of tho main lobby ot tho state
house istho Liberty bell, uselessexcept na a sacred
memorial ot tho past. It is suspondedupon the
samo framework of timbers which formerly held
it in placo in tho tower, but which now rests on
tho floor. Passingup tho grand stairway, some of
tho most noteworthy portraits in tho collection are
found upon its walls. Among them aro those of
Washington, Lafayette, William Penn, Louis XVI.,
Georgo III., and Gov. Jnmes Hamilton, tho llgures
being of full length and heroic size.

Tho Long room, or Banqueting hall, in tho sec-
ond story, contains a sofa, chair and pew-benc- h

used by Georgo Washington, the last mentioned in
Christ church; West's painting of tho treaty-makin- g

scene at tho great elm tree, portraits of
Martha Washington, tho British sovereigns of the
seventeenthand eighteenth centuries from and In-
cluding CharlesII. to Georgo II., and many notables,
both civil and military, of tho revolutionary period.
Tho two othor rooms on this floor aro similarly
enriched.

BetseyRossand the RejectedFlag
Wo often read and hoar tha statement: "It is to

bo regretted that many of the fascinating narra-
tives of our colonial history are born of Imagina-
tion, and amongthese aro favorite stories, suchas:"Captain John Smith's ndvonture with the Indl-an-s,

Putnam's famous rido, Betsey Ross and our
first flag, and Barbara Frletchle at Fredericks-town,-"

There is abundanceof proof extended to verify
that Betsey Ross lived, and that she was d

by tho continental congresato manufactureflagB, tho governmentarchives bear witness.
Betsey Ross' flag was first rejected and some

timo later accepted.
Betsey Ross attended Christ church, Philadel-

phia, ami tho pew in which she worshiped was
next to tho ono occupied by Washington, and herpew is marked by a brass plato bearing these
words:. "In this pow worshiped Botsoy Robs, who
mado the first flag."

Ot late years tho Journals,magazines,aud schoolhistories our country havo callod attention to theoilgin of our national flag as having beon sug-Beste-d

by the family arms of tho Washlngtons.
This supposition comes from Martin Tupper, an
eminent English poet and lltoratnur. uic. .--

roforenco to our flag In this connection wa madepublic in tho fall of 18C0. Tho announcementdid'
not receive serious consideration until at a public'
banquetgiven in America. At this dinner, hold in
tho city of Baltimore, tho idea was hernlded to the
worm uiai mo Btars nna stripes had their origin in
the heraldic symbols of the "Washington fumllx

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Edited and Contributed hy
W .S. MORGAN,

Springfield, Mluouri.

Organl7atlon is the foundation
structtlro of the union,

Education should follow tho work
of organization as rapidly as possible.

will follow organiza-
tion nnd education just In proportion
as you advancethe latter.

It is Just ns important for the small
fn nil or to belong to tho union ns it is
for tho ono who farms on a larger
scale.

It will not bo a grent while until
million-dolla- r enterprises, owned nnd
controlled by tho farmers, will bo ns
common ns straw lints In tho summer
time.

The community that works for
higher prices for agricultural products
inbuis in its own Interests, asthat
will mnko money plentlor there, nnd
all classes will sharo in tho pros-
perity.

Now is, tho time to begin to docldo
whether you aro going to sell your
cotton to speculators nnd help keep
tho price down, or through tho Farm-
ers'union, nnd help put tho price up.

Every law enacted,and evory court
decision rendered,relative to rateson
rallroadB is of vital importance to
farmers. A raiso of two cents a
bushel on corn means aloss to tho
farmers of ovor 150,000,000. Care
should bo taken to seo that tho farm-
er's profits aro not confiscated.

COTTON MONEY CROP OF S0UT

Believer In Diversification Does Not
Think It Wis to Abandon

Staple Harvest.

While I am firm believer in dlversl-catio-

believing that tho farmers
should grow everything that they pos-
sibly can, that they need for their
own use, such as corn, hay, .neat,
milk, butter, eggs,molasses,fruit and
vegetables,I believe they will mako a
great mistake if they abandoncotton
entirely. Cotton has always been tho
money crop of the south, nnd always
will bo. There is nothing that can
tako Its place; nothing that can bo
produced so certainly, kopt off the
market without injury for so long a
time, or that can bo turned into casTt
at all times so readily.

There is nothing the farmers lovo
to grow so well. From tho timo they
began to break their land until they
crop is marketed, their wholo exist-
ence Is wrapped up in cotton. And I
do not blame them; It is the most In-

teresting crop on tho farm. It re-
sponds to good treatment the quick-
est, nnd endures slip-sho-d methods
the best. It Is tho poor man's crop.
With the poor unscientific methods of
the past It will enable him to stay
poor. Tho poorest paid, tho poorest
fed, the poorest dressed, tho most
poorly appreciated, and the hardest
worked of any class of humanity, with
prospectsas poor as himself. On the
other hand with Improved methods,
cotton becomesthe poor man's friend
and upllfter. Grown In connection
with food and forage crops, cotton Is
tho most Important nnd valuable ot
all. The farmer knows when ho plants
It, that ho can sell it ns soon as It la
baled. Not so with other crops; they
can bo grown In all parts of this coun-
try, and in growing them tho southern
farmer has to compotewith tho north,
enst and weBt, where they can bogrown more chenply than in the south.
Not so with cotton; it can only begrown In the south, where tho proper
soil, climate and conditions exist.
While we can grow nearly everything,
our northern, eastern and western
brothers produce, making It unneces-sar-y

for us to buy from them, thoy
ennnot grow cotton at nil, and must
buy ours. And we should have It for
them. It pays to grow what the world
wants, and what thore Is always a
market for. Cotton can always bo
sold at somo prlco and for cash. Let
ub grow cotton thon, but food nnd for-ag- o

crops, ns well, so that we will
have enoughto eat and feed, without
having to pay out nil our cotton money
to enableus to llvo. Grow cotton, but
In rotation with other crops, so you
can build up your land, so that it willproduce maximum yields Instead of
minimum. Do this and you will not
be obliged to work yourself and faml.ly to death In order to exist. Do this,
and you will uyike farming what Itought, and what God Intended It to be,
the most Independentoccupation thatman can engage in. Dan H. Stewart,
In Union Advocate.

Farmer andjhe Automobile.

President D. J. Neil of . the Texas
Farmers'union while at Fort Worth
tho other day stated tho farmers
throughout tho Btate were organizing
ngalnst nutomoblles,and are carrying
guns. Ho says he expects to hearof
a killing at any time, as ho said hun-dre-

of unions are adopting drastic
resolutions against automobiles.

Texas Farmers Selling Wheat.
It Is roportod from Graysonand ad-

joining counties in Texas that mnnv
farmers aro selling their wheat at
fi.25 per bushel, delivery to be made
as Boon as threshed. Others havo
turned down similar offers, believing
the price will go even higher than It
U now,

DOWN WITH MORTGAGE ORDER

Texas Members Call Attention to Dec
laratlop of Purposesand Urge

Enforcement.

Tho National publishes
tho following lottcr, which is solf.
explanatory:.

Tiie fourth nrticlo in our dcclarn
Hon of purposes is: "To discourage
tho mortgugoand credit Bystem. Since
January 1, 1900, there has been filed
In Hopkins county 11,303 chattol mort-
gages,or over 21 mortgages dally, ot
4,136 annually; total fees, J20.081.
Slnco January1, 1909, wo havo filod
2,534 mortgages.

To the Farmors of Texas: 'How
is your county? Investigate, seo tho
cost; how many physical and moral
wrecks; how many colls huvo boon
llllcd; how many felons produced;
what tho cost of courts.

Commercial dependenceis a chain
that galls every day. Tho conceal-
ment of ovil has never resulted in
progress. Wo must make our mis-
takes teach us something. Greod
grows on what It grasps.

Tho mortgage system Is a self-su-p

porting institution. It always holdu
its own.

It calls for Just as ninny dollaru
when cotton is cheap as when cotton
is doar. It is not affected by tho se-

verest drought. It is not di owned out
by tho heavy rains, Hoods, nor storms.
It Is never killed by winter's frost nor
freezes. It 1b blight proof. It is with-
out sympnthy und nevor weeps. It is
not troubled by Into backward springs
nor early frost. It Is not subject to
rust and Is moth proor. It grows at
night, Sunday, rainy days and even
holidays. It brings a sure crop every
year. It produces cash evory time,
it fosters usury, encourages,specula,
tlon and prostrateshumanenergy. It
does not wait for tho market to ad-
vance,but sternly demandsa full sur-
render. It is not subject to tho spec-
ulations of the bulls nor bears of tha
boards of trade. It is a load thai
styles, chafesand frets, day by day. It
is a dangerous burden tho farmel
must shun; ho cannot shnko it off. It
is with him morning, noon and at
night It rides upon his shouldcn
during tho day, eats with him at tin
table, and haunts him In his sleep. It
consumeshis crop, devours his stock.
It demands,without mercy, tho fat.
test steer, the flnost cow nnd thi
most valuable horse. It shares tin
children's broad,leaves them bareand
Illiterate. It lives upon tho first fruits
ot the season. It stoops the toiler's
back with Its remorselessburden ot
care and anxiety. It hardens hU
hands, bonumbB his Intellect and pen
manently whitens his locks, andoften
times sendshim and his wlfo to tha
poor, the hell of tho helpless,the dead,
poor, the hell of tho helpless, the read-fal-l

ot danger, the forecast of fury,
the wage of the tyrant "Llvo at
home." Don't mortgage. Fraternally
yours,

A. P. LANDERS.

Blessing of Farmers' Union.

The intelligence of the people is tha
only safeguardof liberty that remains
to them. The stronger Intelligent
elements will control the rest of man-
kind. This is inevitable. This has
been the law of nations from the cre-
ation of mankind until now, and will
always be the Inexorable law that
controls tho nations of earth. This
law confronts the farmers and ad-
monishes them that In order to gain
lost prostlgo they must study condi-
tions for themselves and apply Intel-
ligent remedies that will euro tho
evils that have blighted our agrlcul-ture- .

The farmer must study agriculture
as a business and must bo familiar
with every detail of his business. Ha
must understand his business in or-
der to succaed. The farm, the soil,
the seed, the resources in general,
must bo well considered. Tho proxim-
ity to markets and tho markot price
ot such produce as may bo raised.

Tho farmer must strive to put tho
same intelligence behind tho plow
that tho othor follow puts behind his
desk. This would revolutionize the
mothods of farming nnd marketing
row In vogue. Intelligent farming
and Intelligent marketing will change
tho present conditions and'bring pros-perlt-y

to the agricultural pooplo.
The Farmers' union Is a great agri-

cultural school that presents greater
facilities for obtaining much useful
knowledge that cannot be obtained-elsewhere-.

There Is a great future for
union and if It continues on

In the same conservative course It
will prove a great blessing to the
farmers of our great country. Na-
tional

Cotton Area and Condition.

The crop-reportin- g board of the
bureau of statistics of tho United
States department of agriculture esti-
mates, from the reports of the corre-
spondents and agents of tho bureau,
that the area planted to cotton thisyear (1909) in the United State, in.
eluding that already planted and ex.
pectodto be planted, Is about 95.6 pejcent of the area planted to cotton
last year, equivalent to about 31,918,-00- 0

acres,as comparedwith 33,370,000
acres Indicated by tho bureau's re-
vised estlraato ot last yoar's planted
area, a decreaseof about 1,452,000, or
4.4 per cent

The condition of tho growing crop
on May 25 wns 81,1 per cent of s
normal condition, as compared wltl
79.7 per cent at the corresponding
date In 1908, and 81.4 per cent, the.average condition for the past tadyears on May J5.
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DOMESTIC FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEW8 OF THE EM
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

BU6Y READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for The-i-e Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Potted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Dy a vote that obliterated party lines

and made the strangest bedfellows
that tho pending tariff bill has yet
thrown together, tho Senate Tuesday
voted a duty of 15 per cent on hides.

President Taft will possibly super-Vis-e

putting tho finishing touchesupon
tho proposedamendmentto the tariff
bill providing for tho Imposition of a
2 per cent tax upon tho net earnings
of corporations.

Availing themselvesof the presence
"f a quorum, the leaders of tho House
Monday obtained action upon several
Important matters of legislation.
Among these was the conferencere-
port on the bill providing for the tak-
ing of tho thirteenth censusand with
respect to that measure tho debate
hinged on the Senate amendment
requiring that applicants for appoint-
ment must take examinations in the
State orTerritory In which they pro-
pose to live, and that they must have
had at least one year's actual domicile
therein previous to such examination.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Virgil Mathls, a brakeman on the

Central, was horribly injured at Gar-
ret Tuesdaynight and died Wednesday
morning at tho railroad hospital in
Knnls.

Greater Pittsburg walked Sunday
amidst thundershowcrs and a torrid
Kun. Only one streetcar, carrying the
United States mall, moed in the city
or suburbs.

--Probably- sevent)-flv- e delegates,rep-
resenting as many cotton-growin- g

Mates, were present Tuesday nt the
third annual meeting of the National
Cotton associationIn Monte Ne, Ark.

Oklahomawill piobably join tho pur-
chasingdepartmentof Texas is requir-
ing that all suppliespurchasedfor the
Statebo wrapped iu cotton bagging in

"J place of jute. The latter is a foreign
product, while cotton bagging is u
Lome article.

Tho question of cleanliness and
health is one now engagingTulsa, Ok.
The City Health Commission has in-

augurated n crusade against tho Jly
, and as anothersanitary precautionhns

purchased hundreds of garbage cans
which will bo placed ovor tho city.

Miss Mary Harrlman, of New York,
eldest daughter of E. II. Harrlman,
has taken one of her father's Erie fer-
ryboats and turned it Into a man of
peace to tight tuberculosis. She has
presentedthe boatto the Brookly com-
mittee on proventlon of tuberculosis
and the Brookly Red Cross Society.
Hammocks, steamer chairs and other
conveniencesfor ir sleep
ing will b arranged for the accommo-
dation ofHOO men, women and chil-
dren.

The Cuban Senatehas acceptedthe
report of the committeeapproving tho
establishmentof the National lottery.
Details of tho plan will now be referred
to n conference committee of both
houses with the expectation that an
agreementiwlll soon be reached and
the measure will becomea law in a
few days.

Two bandits enteredthe night of-

fice of the United StatesExpress Com-
pany, Green Bay, Wis., at 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning,and at the point of
a revolver compelled the man In
chargeto open the safe. They secured
$5,000.

The branch ot the Waggoner Bonk
tad Trust Company, at Fort Worth,
two blocks north of tho Texas and Pa-

cific passengerstation, In one of the
busiest sectionsof tho city, was held
up by a lone robber, armed with a

r, at 4:05 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon andpractically looted of its
cash.

A negro namedSylvester Pitts, alias
Charles Ray, and known among the

" colored peopleas "Alabama Red," was
taken from tho county jail by a mob
of about thirty men In Wilburton, Ok.,
Saturday and hanged.

A largo rowbot carrying flvo Amer-
ican and four English tourists and'four
Irish boatmen,was swampedin a gale
while crossingJower Killarnoy Lake,
Wodnesday,at Killarnoy, Ireland. All
of tho tourists andtwo of the boatmen
were drowned.

esound was broken Monday in Gal-

veston to start tho oroctlonot tho cot-
ton palace to bo used for tho housing
of products and display of machinery
und other things connected with tho
ffoecy staplo at the big cotton carnival
to bo held there thofirst week In Au-
gust.

Miss Mary Farrell, a handsomegirl
of 17, was shot through tho heart and

instantly killed Thursday in the Edge-
field addition of Waco, on tho South
Side. Miss Farrell was visiting a
neighbor, and was shot by a boy, in
fact, a mere child of 9 yoars, with a

target rlfl .

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Monday notified tho Railroad Commis-
sion that on agreement bad been
reachedwith the II. & T. C. and Frisco
for a resumption of tho work on tho
anion depot ordered constructed at
Dealson. ,
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At the ago ot ninety-fou- r years, Mrs.
ttllzabrth Ann Wall, a resident of
Texas since 18C9, died Tuesdayat hor
home In Dallas.

All membersof the Itoosoveltexpedi-
tion, nl present in campon tho Lolctta
Plains, in Africa, In the Sotlk district,
are in excellent health.

The heaviestrain at one periodsince
October, J DOS, fell nt Ft. Worth, Fri-
day. Tho total precipitation was 1.84
inches In forty-liv- e minutes.

Work has begun on tho cotton oil
mill nt Goldthwalto, and it is tho in-

tention of tho managementto havo tho
machinery runningthis fall.

Tho Wlso County Old Sottlers Asso-
ciation is mailing out programs and
Invitations for tho reunion ot tho as-

sociation Wednesday,July 28.
Rain fell Friday at tho following

plnces: Abilene, Greenville, Houston,
Palestine, Sherman, Wcathorford,
Wichita Falls and Beaumont.

The second nnnualencampmentof
the EastTexas Baptist Young People's
Union openedFriday in the Park near
RagsdaloLake iu Jacksonville. --,

Tho third annual meeting of (he
Central West Texas Association ot
Commercial Clubs was called to order
at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday In Abilene.

The heat of Thursday In Pittsburg
killed four, Now York two and in Phil-
adelphia three were killed from heat.
Many prostrations arc also reported.

While tho son of Doo Alexander,who
lives about thrco miles west of Hlco,
was in the field hoeing cotton, he was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed.

Tho Marlln Commercial Club Is mak-
ing a strong bid for a $250,000 hotel
and bathhouse,offering a sito suitable
tor such structures and other induce-
ments.

Jacob J. Shubert of tho firm ot Sam
and Lee Shubert, Inc., announcethat
contracts had been signed for a new
$200,000 theaterIn the St. Louis down-
town district.

Advices received from Cartagena,
Colombia, confirm previous reports
that Gen. Rafael Reyes, President of
Colombia, has abandonedhis office and
sailed for Europe.

The Troupe Box Factory mado Its
Initial run only a few days ago, but it
la now running full time, working on
sonio large commercial contracts for
Dallas and Fort Worth firms.

Tho proposedline from Fort Worth
to Albuquerque is practically assured,
and it will not bo over twenty days
at most until tho stock is all subscribe
ed and the company organized and
ready for business.

There havo been twenty cars of
Irish potatoes Bhlpped from Sulphur
Springs up to date. There is a pretty'
fair crop raised, but owing to low
prices, the farmers have quit offering
them for market.

Tho son of G. B. Odom, liv-

ing near Washuurn, was bitten by a
rattlesnake Friday and died. Tho child
was playing in tho yard and attempted
to play with the snake as it started
to crawl in front of it.

Brownwood and Brown County had
oneof tho best rainsWednesdaynight
that had fallen for months. Reports
from tho country show tho rain there
was much harder than in town, and
that there is a good season in the
ground.

Deposits of the National banks of

St Louis aro near tho highest point
they have over reached. Tho state-
ments published to show their condi-
tion at the closo ot businessJuno 23,
disclose a total of nearly $150,000,000
In tho eight local Institutions.

After a trial of nearly three weeks'
duration, Katherlno Clemmons Gould
obtained a legal separation from hef
husband, Howard Gould, third son oi
the late Jay Gould, by a decision ol
Justice Dowllng in tho SupremoCourt,
Friday, in New York.

A mob ot fifteen maskedmen took
a negro from jail at Cuthbert,Ga and
hangedhim. ReeseattackedMiss Mary
Ttunton at her home, and with an ax
choppedoff one of the young woman's
arms and inflicted other dangerous
wounds upon her which will cripphj
her for life.

Tho preparations for homecoming
week, in Tyler, July aro now com-

plete, and tho Indications aro that Ty-

ler will entertain thogreatest number
of guests la its history.

Chicago authorities Sunday begann
systematic weeding out of missions
where Chinamenaro brought in con-

tact with young womon and girls. A

mission conductedby three sisters in
Woodlawn, tho best residonco district
of tho South Side, was raided and sev-

eral Chinamenand six or sevenyoung
women teachers wero driven to the
streets.

Tho Scnato Friday voted against
placing a duty ot &c a gallon on crude
oil. This crude oil schedule Is the
great puzzle of tho pending tariff bill,
tho question being, docs tho Standard
Oil Company want a duty on oil of
does it wanlflt on tho free list?

Mexico also hastaken a hand In the
effort to hasten tho work on tho Elo-plian- t

Butteo, or Englo dai:i, in New
Mexico, in order that an enrly distribu-
tion of the waters of tho Rio Grande
may bo mado in accordancewith the
recent treaty on this subject between
tho United States and Mexico.

Deposits of tho National banks ol
Chicago are at about tho highest point
thoy havo over reached. Circulars is.
suedto show tho conditionat tho closo
of businessJuno 23, in responseto a
call from tho Controller of tho Cup
rency, show a total of $401,731,000 de-

posits in tho fifteen local Institutions.
Tho school census for Denison Dis.

trict, J90D, Just completed, bdowb:
Whites, 2,730, colored, 1,023, total,
3,753,

A white man who has not been
Identified was fojund dead at a room-in- ;

houso In Ft. Worth Monday

WArflTED TO MEET HIM AGAIN

Patriarch Had Something to Say to
Man Driving a Big Red

Automobile.

Tho Stranger Thnt'B a singular
looking old fellow sitting out thero
on the fenco. Ho soeraBquite a patri-
arch.

Tho Native Yep. He's been sittln'
thar fcr three years.

"Threo years! Good gracious1

There must bo an Interesting story in-

volved in this. Is ho waiting for
something?"

"Yep. He's waiting fer a tall feller
drivin' a big red nutymoblle. Ho came
by 'bout threo years ago nn' runned
over' tho old man's calf. Th' feller
stopped an' said: 'What's tho dam-
age?' an the old man said, "Bout
'leven dollars,' nnd tho feller gave a
twenty an' drovo on. An' th old man's
sittin' ovor thoro waitin' for him to
come back."

"Eh! Poor old rhap. Forgot to
thank tho man, 1 suppose. But what's
ho got that chotgun for?"

"The twenty th' feller gave him was
bnd.M

INTOLERABLE ITCHING.

Fearful Eczema All Over Baby's Fact
.professions! Treatment Failed.

A Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

"When my little girl was six months
old I noticed small red spots on her
right cheek. They grew so large that
I sent for the doctor but, instead of
helping the eruption, his ointment
seemedto make it worso. Then I
went to a second doctor who said It
was eczema. He also gaveme an oint-
ment which did not help either. The
diseasespread all over the face and
the eyes began to swell, The Itching
grew Intolerable and It was a terrible
sight to see. I consulted doctors for
months, but they were unable to cure
the baby. 1 paid out from $20 to $30
without relief. One evening I began
to use the Cutlcura Remedies. Tho
next morning the baby's face was alt
white Insteadof red. 1 continued until
the eczemaentirely disappeared.Mrs.
P. E. Gumbin. Sheldon, la , July 1308."
Potter Drag & Ctaem. Corp, Solo Props., Boston.

EXPERIENCED ADVICE.

, If
The Customer You don't appear to

have a hot in the place to suit me.
The Hatter Try a soft green one,

sir.

Never Falls
There Is one remedy, and only one

I have ever found, to cure without fall
such troubles in my family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and all others of itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
Cure. We always use it and it never
fails.

W. H. CHRISTIAN,
60c per box. Rutherford, Tenn.

Gratitude Poorly Expressed.
An old woman was profuse In her

gratitude to a magistrate who had
dismissed a charge brought against
her.

"I thought you wouldn't bo 'ard on
me, your worship," she remarked, as
she left the dock; " I know ow often
a kind 'art beats be'lnd a ugly face."

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough onBedbugs,PowderorLlq'd, 25c.
Roughon Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Rough oaRoachos,Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,25c.
Roughon Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Rougho'n Skeeters,agreeabletouso,25c.
E. S.Wells, ChemlBt, Jersey Clty.N. J.

That Wheezy Sound.
"Say," Inquired the boy next door

of the llttlo girl whoso father suffered
from asthma, "what makes your fa-

ther wheezeso?"
"I guess it's one of his Inside or-

gans playing!" Puck.

The King ot blood purifiers Is Dr.
Simmon's Sarsaparilla. It ridB the sys-
tem of tho winter's accumulation of
impurities. It makes tho young feel
well the old feel young. Now is the
time to renovate yourself. Simmon's
Sarbaparllla rannot be excelled.

Price 50c and $1.00.

Accounted For.
She Do you know, dear, I had my

heart tot on ice cream t.

Ho I thought you eoemed rather
cold-hearted-!

, Must Work Both Ways.
lie 1 could waltz on to heavenwith

you!
She Can you reverse? Yalo Rec-oi-d

Little children aro raftering every day
in the ycir with sprainR, bruisen, cuts,
bumps nnd burn. Hamlinx Wizard Oil
in haniehing these achesnnd pains every
day in the year, the work! over,

And it sometimeshappensthnt aft-
er u man has mado his mark ho ac-

quires a wife who makeshim too it
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Youth (at a bun emporium) I say,
you know, this milk is sour.

Sweet Thing Well, there's plenty
of sugar on the table, nln't there?

Beyond Expression
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala ,

writes: "For nearly seven years 1 was
afflicted with a form of skin disease
which caused an almost unbearable
Itching. 1 could neither work, rest
nor sleep in peace. Nothing gave me
permanent relief until 1 tried Hunt's
Cure. One application relieved me;
ono box cured me, and though a year
has passed,1 have stayedcured. 1 am
grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteedremedy
for ull itching diseasesot the skin.
Price 60c.

A Broad Discrimination.
There is an elder of a certain

church up-stat- who thinks that things
aro only hnlf done or not well started
in which he has no voice. At a
prayer meeting he offered thanks for
tho safe return from their vacation
of the minister and his wife. With
proper dignity and in a loud voice he
said: "O Ixird, we thank thee for
bringing our pastor safe home, and
his dear wife, too, O Lord, for thou
prcservest man and benst." Success.

Sheer whitegoods, in fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owo much of
their attractivenessto the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhnncetheir textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory if proper attention was
given to starching, the first espentlnl
being good Starch,which hassufficient
strengthto stiffen, without thickening
tho goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised nt the
improved appearanceof your work.

His StomachRebelled.
A dyspeptic Atchison man went into

a restuurant the other day and or-

dered fried catfish. "Filed cat!"
bnwled tho waiter to tho cook. In
stantly the weak stomach rebelled
"Cancel that order" tho customer
said, "and give me an Older of country
sausage." "Sidetrack the cat and
make it dog!" yelled tho waiter, nnd
he is wondering yet why tho man
grabbed his hat and left Exchange.

Important to Mothers.' Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA a safe andsine remedyfor
Infants and children, and sco that it

Bears the & yZffTZ
Signature QlCdlkf'ffict&UM
In Use For Over :iO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

What Did He Mean?
Mr. Brown and his family were

standing in front of tho lion's cage.
"John," said Mrs. Brown, "if these

animals were to escape,whom would
you save first, me or the children?"

"Me," answered John, without hesi-

tation. Everybody's Magazine.

No Others
It is In a class by itself. It has no

rivals. It cures whero others merely
relieve. For aches,pains, stiff joints,
cuta, burns, bites, etc., it is the quick-
est and surest remedy ever devised.
Wo mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

50c and 25c bottles.

Just as Well She Didn't Know.
Palmist (to man and his wife pass-

ing) Have your future told, sir.
Tho Man (Whispering) I'll be

around later. I don't want my wife
to know It Life.

Ask Your Druggitt for Allen's Foot-Eat-e.

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-UAS- B recent-
ly, and have Just bought nnother supply.
It has cured my corns, and the hot burn-
ing and itching sensationin my feet which
was almost unbearable, and I would not
be without it now. Mrs. W. J. Walker,
Camden,N. J." Sold by all Druggists, 2oc.

The Reason.
"What's tho reason we shouldn't

hnvo a little outing this Saturday?"
asked Mrs. Grampus.

"I am," snarled Grampus. Buffalo
Express.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nerv6ii8 troubles, the aches nre epeedlly
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-u- nt

to tnke Effects Immediately. 10, 23
and 60c at Drug Stores.

Another Query.
Little Willie Say, pa!
Pa What Is It, my son?
Llttlo Willie Do they raise chicory

in a hennery?

Great Distress Throughout the South
Could be eliminated by tho use of Dr. Big-cer- a

Huckleberry Cordial. It cares Dysen-
tery, Diarrhoea, Children Teething. At
Druggibts 25o and 60c per bottle.

You cannot build a frame houseun-

less you havo the rocks.

Tell the Dealer you want a Lewis' BinRle
Binder cigar for its rich, mellow quality,

Married life does not amount to
much until it reachespa.

--30 norere.resn.nggKi5
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Let Me SendYon a Package of

Defiance Starch
with your next order of groceries and I will guarantee

(
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: bbbc No cheappremiumsaregivenLmsf DEl'lANCE STARCH. . .jrrSisslvVvxv r7'l but YOU OET one-thih-d more
bbLB. I i 0UR woMtY than uny

IV olllC1, brand.VrflA XZ--s J I DEFIANCE BTARCn cos? 3 ft II O
vJassm Yf 10o for a 10-o- i. package, andj i

ffll T wi11 rtfund Jur money If'UoioBn 118 V
tafaV Jm J kUcLb to tho iron.

' 'iA IWM Truly jours,' tflAnMIAljf'
l X TJI I Honest Jonir, Kll f t( Tbe Irocerjma

JB XH STARCHI
lmmsmiss 2s - m us,ror compl

Seek Prevention of Consumption.
The municipal authorities of Berlin

have decided to Introduce another
feature in their administration of tu-

berculosis. Heretofore, municipal ef-

fort
,

has been confined to the mainten-
ance ot one or two homes for curable I

but it is recognized
that,, useful as this is, it alone can-
not cope w ltli this disease. They have
resolved,therefore, to devote moie at-

tention to preventive measures.

Starch, like everything else, la be-

ing constantly improved, tho patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch all
injurious chemicalsaro omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient. In-

vented by us, giveB to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached byother brands.
Dull!

"My! the paper is dull and uninter-
esting this morning."

"Is that so! Can't you find the di-

vorce column?" Detroit Free Press.

TEUKY DAVIS' rAlNKILLKIt
BnmniorrDiplalnt, tiuwol troubletcnuuiliaT rn

terrorsIn tlic tioutWiold where thl 6dojondiiblu li

kepton band. 25c, 3ic audUtu bunk s. ;

i

Just 2,000,000 tons of butter and
cheesewero eaten all over tho world.

Mri. Wlnslow's Soothing Syron.
For children teetblm;,totlent the inirun, redure.

aUayi luilo, cureswind colli., useit bottle.

The next man in n barber bbop Is
always rough nnd ready. '

Smokers hle Lewis' Single Hinder cigar
for its rich, mellow quality.

The ancient watch dog is a member
of the old guard.
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that you be better satisfied
with it thanwith starch you
have ever used.

I claim that it has no superior
for hot or cold starching, and

4

v I

Wlth

10R of

B

It Will
Not

Stick
to the
Iron

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredfcj

CARTER'S theic Little I

Thef 1m US

PTTlE treHH from DHH-pij- t

dIgCBtlou nndTotieiBIVER UaUn?. A perfectwtwf
rdy for Dlzilnrss, Haw-Ke-

DrowHlocKH, BML

Toiiriip, FJbia
Side, TOKFID UVKSL

They regulate the Bowels, Purely VoUh
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PICE.

Genuine Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Sigoafwu
iTTtE
IVER

REFUSE SUBSTITITK.

BadBLOOD
"Before I beganusing CascarrtaI IsslV

a uuu vuuujjtcjuuu, jiujiico uu uiy noi
andmy food was notdigestedasitsto
have been. Now I am entirely well, i

the pimples nave all disappearedfr
fnrr. I can truthfully sav that C
ore just as advertised;I have takes
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Shcridaa.la&.

Pleanant. Palatable, Potent. TasteGomk.
Do Good. Never SIckeoAVeakenor Grip.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never Hold In bulk. Ttiesm--

lne tablet stamped C C C. GuaranteedU
cure or your money back. &B

II 7") 1 of this paperde--

II anvthinsadc- - IB
II tised in its columns should insist upon B
II having what tliey atk (ot, refusing JB

II tubflitutesoi imitations.
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Caliber
Repeating

iMiatffiiS'il vane

Tinodeim20
The Safetv. comfort anA rnnvnl.

ence of the 77?ar& solid top, closed-i- n

breech and side ejection features
are combined with the quick, easy
manipulation oi the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in the new
Model 20 BLjtQm rifle.

In rapid firlne the real test of a re-
peatertheSMariut solid top li alwaysaprotection and prevents smoke and entesblowing back; the ejected shell is never
thrown Into your face or eyes, and never
Interferes with theaim: the fnt forearmfits
yonrhundcud helpsquick operation.

It handlesthe short, Ion and lone-rifl- e

cartridceswithout chanue in adjustment,
and the deepBallard rlfllne euaranteetthtaccuracy, makinc It the finest little rifle In
the world for tarcet shootlnc nnd for all
small came up to 150 or 200 yards.

For full description of
all 272arlbi Repeaters,
just eet our e

cataloc. Mailed free
for 3 stamps postaee.

TZeTttarinfirearmsCa,
42 Willow Street NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Dh iWMfi
u

mn
v bbbI aiBTi n k at n.fi emnm

imm-- m imu
More than nine out of every

cases of rheumatism are
tply rheumatism of the
cles, due to cold or damp,
hronic rheumatism. In
j cases no internal treat-i-s

required. The free
tion of

isr&i .!JUmDenams
niment

e--
n

"F -
r --laTieeded and it is cer

tain to eive quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness.Price 25c; large size, 50c.

sold by Collier's Drug Store.

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE,

Doc: it run easy.
Decsit iocK good.

c it mil'.e a good stitch.
Does Li itw feet.
Is it wei! made.
Is ii c&r.y to operate.
Is it iirr.pl c in construction.
Decs tho manufacturerput his

T.L.ZT.C on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
piacedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is

the latesbestand most com-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of a sewingmachine. Com-jdt-e

it with all other ma-

chines in anything in which
Ihev claim to excel and you
WIJI 1IIJU V?' A easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY
SHERRILL BROS, & GO.

SdBflffJS wmnni'TN-s-r
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

Twentieth Century Moaes.
There seems to be a tendency

uncusherolnei in nereisto get them-scir-e

crushed, rather thanfolded, in
jrana embraces. Styles change, of

nxse. Pack.

Provoking.
"Sear me," eald Mrs. Fodgerson,"I

do yrlh you'd quit botherln me when
Vxn writln letters. You're gono and
BOid me leave the o out of Sylvester."

'"

Tht Lucky Dollar.
iWhen man finds a dollar ho gen

crally keeps it as a lucky piece. He
Toes not feel that the dollars he earns
re worth keeping.

" AWJkl itm"?-
if5fWWl.

"4 mi. .$'it aaaw i
K "Ji Jfc.,.'; Pr ' V

BUFFALO ITEMS

Well the good old funnel's of
tliN country tiro all busy us n
bee fni'iuinji'. The 'stonn and
hail did the fanners a grout
damage,manyhouseswereblown
off the blocks nnd severalhouses
torn into splinters.

Tom Chitwood got everything
he had blown away. He is build-
ing him n new housethis week.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Ino Meliregor are
improving a great deal from
their hurt in the storm. .Mr.

Metiregorhnd him a cellar dug,
him and his wife taketimeabout
settingup to see if there is an
othercyclone coming.

Hnmmie Smith is sick this
week, we hope he will be up in a
few days for all the Sports are
missinghim very much.

Monroe Howard says he will
have to lay off for a week and
catch up with his sleep, he sits
up at M. Smiths one night and
goesto Mr Newberries the next,
hesaysthe patientat Mr. New-berri- es

gets very ill some times.

Mrs. Cynthia Howard happen-
ed to a little acident on the creek
Wednesdaywhile fishing. There
was a fish got on her hook and
she grabed at her pole and
caught a hand full of water and
shegot a good ducking, maybe
the little fish will get a restnow.

Mr. Parish Trimmes says if
his buggy horse don't get well
by Sundayhe will have to walk
to Mr. Williams Sundayevening
the walk wouldent hurt him if

he had any shoesto ware.

Isaac Howard is on the sick
list thi" week.

Mrs. Hose Mcliregor. Herb--
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no until ou receiveandapprcneof your
,lIow XkN UA1S' FIltE durme which tune you may ride the bicycle and..... . ..i, ,c, yyu nun. 11 uu are men not periectly satisfied or do not wish tokeepthe bicycleship It to usat our andyou not oe out onecent.

,Nye eht srade it is to make
7 on.c lnuJl pr?fit above ac,ual ory cost. save ioto f 2C s nrofits Hinr rf ... nA .... .1.. .......r....... fl.

aritee bicycle. DO NOT HUY a or a pair of tires from anyonetrue unt 1 you receive our and learn our oi factorjrt:tt and remarkable special offers to rider
BE why you receiv our

study pur models at the
.eK?n you '& year' We ,hf Brade for lessmoney'aory. are sausfied $1.00 profit above factory cost.you

uuib vui vines, vrucrs iiuca inc aayuprriNn iiivn mivn w.
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MORE FROM
NAILS.

DESCRIPTION!
lincdinside

stating pumped

ordinary
specially prepared

regular pair.bu

in.Btore
yourself.

optimist
doughnut thebol.

pessimist.

Lead Chlnf.

chests.

population, 0rtt

Howard, .loe Smith and Paul
Howard visited

Sunday. Miss. PhenyNew-

berry got heart
ache week.

Charlie Mc-Danu-
el

Mr. Smiths busi-

ness.

Pearl.Haw says has
start Arizona days

deal.

Press good
remain ever,

The Buffalo Sport.

"Sport" jokes this
Lime, does sign
name articles well

de plume, they be
out, getyour lotters

WANTED--A RIDER AGENT
rllJ''l'J1 Mwl"rnbhea

bicycle Weship

TIIIAL

FACTORY PRICES unish..,lie bicycles possible

catalcxrues unheardagents.
VOI WILL AST0RISIIEO beautiful catalogue".J""' wnaerfultyf? bicycles

.vi!!ifj!.i1i!.iiB,

BsoilCTaw. nGmbS SSXXSSSilnYnd?W2L,AJS",. SHHSs
- y.wMJ.w .. .. w" ui ""v jjcscnpuvc usesroaiiea tree.",DBl Tol,cr "d ws, rerairs andequipment at the utml retail f rues.

sOy HEDGETHORN-PUNCTURE-PROO- F M 0

O SELF-HEALIN-G TIRESMSBLSS IL
The regular retail trice of thesetires is iStBRHRRRRBMBBK 'RJ'

$3JO ttriair. but to introduce tut mill
stllcuasampiepairlor$4AOtashwithorderffS),
NO TROUBLE PUNCTURES

or Glass not let thn
air oat. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.

Madein all sizes. It is llvel v
and with
a soecinlaualitv of rubber,which tifver lmmjii
porousandwhich closesup small punctureswithout allow,
lncthenirtoescaoe.Wehavehundredsof letters fromsntls.
fied customers thattheirtireshaveonlybeen
uponceortwice in awhole season.They weicli nomorethan
an tire, the punctureTesistingqiiaUtiesbeingRiven
by layers of thin, fabric on the
tread. The price of thesetires is &.50 per t for
adcrHsingpurposewenremakingaspecialfactory
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COASTER-BRAKE- S yvh.ec,,.8!l'5,porfed-- pedm,

Tacks will

easvndine.vervdurableand

several
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TEXAS Y. P. U. CONVEN-
TION ENCAMPMENT.

Two weeks outing, join the
party that will leave Abilene

12th for Palacios. Round
trip tickets $14.45 Abilene
will besold. W. T. Curtis
Abilene has arranged for a
special car. you desire to
write him at Abilene, andhewill
arrangefor you a place in the
special car. Go and camp out
with your family for a couple of
weekson the coast. The bath-
ing is fine. Tents rent for $4,
will accommodate four, mat-
tresses straw free, meals 25c to
35 cents.

All kinds of civil bonds fur-

nishedin either American Bond-
ing Co., or Fidelity & Deposit
Co., of Baltimore.

Scott & Key.

IN TOWN
and dlictrlrt In

us. ?h5?are
full torticulars sitcial effrr at

can sell bicycles under your own name plate at
j.rcceiea.. 1..1.. l. ji . ... . .

aih rZ--5 ?... VT" "..,. ,s?Ci ,c - UUi

HLrt$nfRRRRRRRBI93tf7fo&XiiuvNRRrX
RHHHsRRRRRRRRHRrRRiilAAsinsRII
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Kotlco the thick robber tread"A" nnd juncture strlnn
nnd "V," nlso rim strip "II"

rim cutting. This
outlast nny other

mnko-SO- rT. IXAbTIO
EASY ItlUING.priceto

Needed Addition.
little nonsensenow and then la

raliBhed by the best of men, If It Is on
the other fellow. Detroit Free Press.

Large Cities of United States.
This country has 138 cities with a

populationot over 80,000,

The Tightwad.
One trouble with a Uihtwad

fee Jtsn'towe wbo kaowa ft,

Miss Julia Winn is visiting at
Dallas other points.

the rider of onlyU 80 per pair. All ordersshipped day letter is received. We ship a D. onapproval. do not pay a cent until you haveexamined found them strictly asrepresented.
Pr cent (thereby making the price S1.05per pair) ifsend IULL CASII A ITH OKUblt and enclose this advertisement. We will also sendonenickel plated brasshand pump. Tires to be returned at OUU expenseif for any reasontheynot batisfacioryon examination. We are perfectly reliable and moneysent to usis assafeas in abank. If order a pair these tires, will find that they will ride easier, run faster,wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire ou haveever used or seenat any price. Weknow that will so well pleasedthat when you want a bicycle you will give us your orderWe want you to sendus a order at once,hencethis remarkable tire offer.

IF YHIM NFFH TIBFG vl0?'1 b,uy anyUlnd at any price until you send for a pair of'; ".T. 3' Hedgethorn Tuncture-Proo- f on approval and trial atspecial introductoryprice quotedabove, or w rite for our big Tire and Sundry Cataloguewhichdescribesand quotesall and kinds at abouthalf the prices.nn NtVT WAIT but write usa postal today. DO NOT TUINK or HCYING a bicycle"Wl or a pair tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderfulofferswe are making. It only costsa postal to learn everything, Write it NOW.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Dallas Semi-Weekl-y

Newsand HaskellFree
Pressoneyear for only

$1,75
Cause Efftst.
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LOW KATES FOIt SUM-- -
3IEU SCHOOL.

The Abilene Business College
is making the greatestreduction
in rates for its SUMMER
SCHOOL that has nover been
madein this country anda large
number of our young people
should take advantage of these
splendid terms and educate
themselves for Business and
Profit while they can at so rea-
sonable a cost.

They secure Board for their
studentsin the bestand nicest
famaliesat $12.50to 15.00 per
month.

All Barnchesthat are usually
taughtin a first class Business
College are taught here in the
most practical manner.

We maintain a high standard
for graduation in all Depts. and
our studentshaveour guanantee
backingup Weir qualifications.

In orderto increaseour already
heavy Summer attendance vc.
haveput on special ratesfor the
SummerMonthsand it will pay
you to write us if you are at all
interested in any course we
teach.

We get positions for all our
qualified graduates.

WRITE NOW.
Abilene BusinessCollege,

Abilene, Texas.
Mention "Summer Rates"

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Hnskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a fruarantee and J

will be on the ground to delivtr
the stock. See me before vou
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm

Newsmakea specialty of,

OKLAHOMA
news. Outsideof this, it is un-
questionablythebestsemi-week- ly

publication in the world, but par-
ticularly and unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the greatsouthwestin gener-
al, Speciallylive and useful fea-
turesare the FARMERS' FO-

RUM. A page for the LITTLE
MEN AND WOMEN, TheWOM-

AN'S CENTURY. And partic-
ular attention is given to MAR-
KET REPORTS.YOU CAN GET
The Semi-Week- ly Farm Fews in
connectionwith The Free Press
for only 1.75 a year cash for
both papers.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get
the local newsand the news of
the world at remarkably small
cost. m

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 75c
Wheat " " $1.20
Oats " " 60c

Maize in head per bushel, 65q
Kaffir Corn " " 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb
Eggs per doz. 10
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3Mc to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changedweekly by Marsh-W- il

liams & Co.

TO THE PUBLIC:
I have three or four cars of

boll seedcotton that I .will sell
out to the farmers. They are
all right for planting purposes,
just haveto plant a little thicker.

W. T. McDaniel.

Great stacks of shirts of all
kinds with no boxes, but now
dry and clean, being sold at
greatly reducedprices. Lots of
shoesand hatsthe same way at

2t S. L. Robertson.

Miss Ruby Poole has returned
from a trip to Aransas Pass,
where shehasbeenvisiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Jones.
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At Cost For 20 Days
I'll
!? To those whose homes were dam-M-i

j? aged in the storm. Come and see

win oavc

I
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S. 6. DEAN, Mgr.

Money
$ ON REAL ESTATE.

f LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS,.
$ RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVESWanted

The JacksonLoan & Trust Co. x
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

$ $

$500 to $50,000
Interest PER CENT Returnableon or Before 10 Years.

MONEY
Loaned on Lands, Lots, Homes, Houses, Farms, Von-dor- s

Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men's Liens,
Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks,Oil Property,Chattels, Busi-

ness,or any security taken. Will furnish Money to buy
lot to build your home on your own plan, and builder.

No Delay or Waiting for Money
FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

J. J. JONES, Fiscal Agent
PrudentialInvestmentCo.

Phone, Preeton6120 701-2--3 Paul Bids;., Houaton, Tex.

HOWARD
We are having some very hot

weather now, that is what we
needto kill the worms that are
working on thecrops.

It looks like rain today,
light shower would make the
crops grow but it would prob-

ably makethe worms worse.
Howard is dull now as the

school housewastorn up so we
cant have any society in it, so
every body has to stay at home.

Mr. C. W. Franklin left Has-
kell last week in search of
better place, we hope he will
find it, although old Haskell is
hard to beat.

Mr. Alexander leaves us for
Denton County. ,

Mr. Tom Chitwood has his
new house near completion,
where his old one blew away.

Mr. Avery is moving to town
this week,having sold his place
nearthe school house.

The surveying crew have
completed their work to Stam-
ford and will now move back
to go over someof their work.
This makes us think we are
going to get rail road realsoon.
We can almost see the first
train as it comes ralong with
many cheers from the people
of Howard.

Mr. John Brown's baby has
been sick thelast few daysbut
is better now.

Mrs. Richie visited Mrs.
Bowen Sunday.

Mr. McGregor is able to be
out again since the cyclone
bempedhim up.

Trimmer City is doing lively
businessnow.

With best wishesto the Free
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Pressand its editor I remain as-eve-

Old Joe Clark.

W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman, Patent

Office Drawing a Specialty.
Prices reasonable,see me, or-phon-

No. 253.

FOR SALE

Four standard size lots two-bloc- ks

southeast of the north
side school house, corner lots
$250, inside lots200.

OscarMartin.
-- mi-

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS.

Hon. C. T. Williams County
Superintendent,handedus a re-

port of the scholastic census--,

which shows the independent
districts and enrollment as
follows:

Haskell 731
Rule 386
Rochester 286
Carney 207
Sagerton .T:....194
Weinert 116

All other common dis-

tricts in thecounty 2371

Total, ...4281
Mr. Williams left Tuesday for

Austin to submit to the Attorney-Gener- al

for approval, late issues
of bondsas follows:

Haskell $10,000
Rule 8,000 .
Sagerton 9,000
Weinert 6,000
Lone Star .. 1,000
Jud 1,600

Every other . community
should levy special taxes and
issue bonds, and build good
school buildings and create a
school fund.
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